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The 'T ypica!' SIU Coed As Seen By: 
Her Father Her Professor Her Boyfriend 
THE EGYPTIAN Posed by Susan Pennington, a seniot drama ffio jor from Urba na, who was featured in the SOlithpl'n P la ,\'e l's production 
of ··Ca t On A Hot Tin Roof." 
YOlo 43 - NO. 16 
JOHN ANDERSON 
Will Speak Here 
Anderson was elected to Congress 
iD November 1960. 
The rookie representative has a 
background wh ich includes college 
teach ing, law pra cti ce, and a tour 
of duty wit.b the Army in World 
.. .or U. 
Anderson graduated from the 
University of Illinois in 1943 with 
il.B. and J .D. degrees. He also 
bolds a L.M. degree (rom the 
H arvalOd Law School. While attend-
ing Harvard, he served on ths 
fa culty of Northeas tern Univers ity 's 
School of Law in Boston, M ass. 
The student body. faculty and 
staff, and the publ ic are invited to 
attend this meeting. 
Friday, November 10,1961. 
About 1.000 parents will begiD 
arn d ng on cam..,ous today 10 be-
com t' th(' centra l fIgures in South-
ern IlI lno l'; Un ive rsit\··s 11th annual 
Part'nt"s Day wh ich ~\ ill take place 
Saturday. 
~1 r. a nd Yt rs. Donald Haski ns 
of )Ola n on . III. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dou!; l ... ~ J ones 01 902 S. J ohnson, 
CJ I"IJIOndd. le . III. have b('e n se!ecled 
Pan.· nl s of the DCiY a nd will be 
hvn.ll·ed at Ihe vanous ac t ivit ies. 
The Haskms 8f"e the parents of 
I )I<lnd Haskin !>, a sophomore bome 
l' vo nom lCS majo r . The Jone.ses are 
the parents of Doug Jones, a fresh-
Ol..!.n .nrc--med major. 
Parents are r eques ted to reg ist\:!" 
~nd secure a pl"()gram. upon a.r-. 
rI \,.d . a t Ule Un iversity Cen ter nea r 
tht! !nfurmat ,on des k. bel \\een 9:00 
a .m. ~nd noon Nov. 11 . 
The P:lI'C'nt s W ill begin the day 
Wll h a tour of the camp us, from 
9:00 to 10: 30 a.m ., starling in front 
u f the o ld student un ion. 
A l''O und -Llble d lscu::':'l()n with the 
dea ns. facu lt y ad\"isor~, a nd fac ulty 
nwmbf"rs IS sched uled for 10: 30 
a .m. In the U01 \'e rS!ty Center Ba/} .. 
room wher.:' coffee V.·I I] be served. 
At 1: 30 [l.m., the parents will g et 
a taste of 51 U football , when the 
S<.I l uk ls tangle with the Wiscons in 
Stri te Co llege Wildcats. The Par-
ent " of Ine Day will be imroduced 
at hal fti me. 
p :ace 
stay away frOm." 
Afte r the game, coffee will be 
to .s erved at all l Iving areas. 
M other: ,, ' bet he know.s my 
ch :ld perwnally." 
F athel': " He's probably count-
ing all my money right now." 
'Ow 'Bout That 
Thea tre Ou tlook of England, a 
lead ing British r~rtory com-
pany now touring the United 
Sta tes, v.ill perform the 181h cen-
tury comedy "The School of Scan-
dal." in a free public appearance 
Saturday 00 the Southern Illinois 
ca mpus, Curtain time y.m be 8 p . 
m . in Shryo ck Auditorium. 
"The School for Scandal," by 
R ichard Br insl ey Sher idan. is con-
sidered one of the three grea t 
plays of {he 18th century and one 
of the bes t of all time for pure 
theatrical ity and brilliant d ia-
logue. 
The e\ enlOg will gel under way 
with a buffet d inner in the ball-
rOOm a t 6: 00 p.m . P res ident OeJyle 
;\-1\lrris will present the Parents of 
the Day at the dinner. 
Dinne r w ill be served also at 
the va r ious residence halls, where 
meal tickets tor parents may be 
purchased. 
Silver trays v.i.U be presented IiO 
the Parents of tbe Day a t the in--
formal da nce to be beld in the 
ball room fro m eight to m idnig bL 
Ford Gibson's band will provide the 




Page 2 THE EG 'l'PTIAN 
Gymnastics Team Has Rough Slate IFits Smoothly Into Campus Life 
Bi~~gco~7e~n~::n~~rsthe~ I%~ ~~~ cbs=:ed ~er~s:~c~ BI-Ind Student Scores 
Dois University's 1961-Sl gymnas· ?Utfi t ~ w~at promises to be an 
tics tea m appears to be headed Interestmg Intra-squad meet. 
toward the most successrul season The oom plete schedule folJows : 
in the scbool's history, Dec. 1-2. Midwest Open at Chi· 
In addition to meeting Ind iana, cago; Dec. 16, at Indiana; Dec. 
Minnesota, Iowa, Mich igan State 26-31, National Gymnastics Clinic 
and IJI ioois of tbe Big Ten, Coach at Sa rasota, F la,; Jan. ll, Minne-
S ill Meade's squad will face In- 9Ota; J an. 19, at flIinois State 
~:t~~~~~~rnf7~nc:i~i~~i~ 1 ~~~~~b~a3~ ' a~B~ ~~tt:rn F~~ 
Western rujnois in dua l matches . J IG , a t Iowa; Feb. 16, Michigan 
pe~th;;:te ~~ y:r~e~-~t~~ State; Feb. 17, U . Of I. (Chicago 
opens its season Nov. 21 when Branch); Feb. 2-4 ,,.. Weste rn llli-
junior and senior sq uad m e m ber s nois; March 17, a t Illinois . 
LUNGWITZ JEWELER 
PARTS FOR ALL WATCHES, TIMERS 
PARTS FOR ALL SHAVERS 
(24-48 Hour Shaver Service) 
Expe rt Engravin g a nd J ewelry Re pa ir 
-Guaran t ee d Se rvice-
By UNDA BAlLOU 
Discussing current c1ot.b.ing styles 
is among' the favoi te pasti me of 
B ill Pointer, 2 1-year~d sophomore 
sociology major from Eas t $1. 
Louis. 
For 8il1 , th is is truly a case of 
" fash ion at his fingertips." Bill is 
blind . He shops ..... ; th th ~ aid of a 
parent or a fr iend whom he feels 
has good taste, then chooses items 
for da ily wear oomplt!tely by the 
feel of the ga nnent 's texture and 
design. 
1 Dis tingui sh.ing the colors of twO 
items with the sa me textile pre· 
sents no p roblem for Bill, as he 
has .... ·orked ou t his own syste m of 
r t! movin g the manufacturer's tags 
in such a way lhat he can differ· 
entlate be tween the color.s of the 
two garm t:nts. 
BORN BLIND 
Bill was born blind but e.\plalOs 
tha t he d id not reaJ lz.e he cou ld 
not see un U] he " 'as about fiv e 
Friday, November 10, 1961. 
At Southern 
611 S. ILLINOIS PHONE 7·8084 years old. 
One bl ock North of Campus "~ I was as aCI1Vt' as an yone 
'''iii;::===::========:::::;::::::::::====:::::~ 1 else" , he expla ins. " 1 ran' and , -- - -- jumped and. p layed lik e th l": n'S l 
M 0 V I E H 0 U R I :~}.iee::~:. d~r' ;e~~~,~;lO ~~';~:: I 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
3 Shows: 6:00 . 8:00 . 10:00 P.M. 
Adm. Adults SOc. Students 25c with Activity CArds 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER II 
FURR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 Shows: 6:30 . 8:30 P.M. 







A COLUMBIA PICTUM 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
-l'R ES EN TS-
"SADKO" 
Russian Dialog with English Subtitles 
-StaITing-
Se rgei StG l ygr~v. Lydig Verlinik oyo. Allo lorinov o_ Direded by Alex. 
onelet Ilt ul hk o_ A 5pedoe.ul o r fo iry t o le pog eon t of the romo ntic od-
ve nture of 0 you ng min5 ' re! from o neie n' Novg orod who lo~e d oro un d 
t he wor~ in ",oreh of the bi rd of hoppin. u _ Photo gro ph.d in no'uro l 
color on" ,,,i ng Riml.y·kotlokoy' l mil l ie. 0 1 bockg ro und, SA DKO toke5 
tn. , p. ctotor t o fobu louI, for -off londs t o Ind io. E9ypt. t he For Ea st, 
the fj o rd. of ..... .,.iking, ond fina lly t o th e g r..,n , g litteri ng dep HH of 
N.pt un e's oceon kingdom. 
--------SUNDAY, NOVEMBER IZ 
MORRIS LIBRARY At1DITORIt1M 
2 Shows:: 6:30 • 8:30 P.K. 
AcbIL Multi SOc. Students 2Sc with Activity Cards 
had 1<.) ha\'e m v le fl ('~f.' J' l mo\ed . II thInk Lt wa, ' abou t lh t' n thaI I 
I fi'::~th~e:~~Z('dl3i:l "~~~e ~~~~1. '~ t' h ')() I S 
' for blind studen ts such as the I Ill inoi s Braille an~ Sight Sa vm~ 
I ~~~~:r~ J~~~:~7~~=i ~~~~i~~~i O~ 
, ...... h J(:.h he hns a l[f' nded that is no t 
spe/' lfkaJJy dt"s igned for the blind . 
: When asked .... hy he chose 51 V, 
Bill replied: "Y1any blind students 
~ attend hpre a nd tl10ugh there is 
no spec ific program for us , our 
' problrm s are understood beth·r.·· ... j RARELY GET S LOST "'-
campus ofrers a chaJlenge \0 him. ~l ~~p~~;~r~S s~';ca~o~~jg~.le~a~ ~~~n~e~~~~ntl~ b~l ~a v:~~h P=~t~~~~~: 
He rare ly ge ts los t , and find s his _ _ _____ _ 
I 
He also expla ined that the lat'g e 
way around campus by esta blish· . ., . . 
ing la nd m ark...; . These landmarks of ~rsona l! ly they have, SIm p ly I does . not r ea ll y corulder hi mself 
rna)' be anyt hing from smells or by [he. word s they : peak. ... hc:~d lca.p~d . b) h i!' lack . of S.::~~ l. 
I 
sounds a ~soci al ~ d \.o,; ilh a part icular Bill attends rt:'g Ula .r .c la.s . ,es . at At fale :l~.es I f('e) blll :' r, ne 
area \0 a specif c numbe r of tu rn s Southern. lake:s no tes to Br~ tJle, I ("~:mfcsses, 'hke whpn I meet a 
and bP nds In a side\\alk . WIt? Ihe a id of a sma ll spe.claJly ~J rl I would li ke 10 t:lke o ur . but 
Snow or rain presents 3 proo- d{>~l gn('d .de v ce, a nd does hIS as- I f l~d tha t "she dot .. !'n·!. under .,tand 
lem . '"I t is htird to te li \"h ether SlgnmenLo; \\ lin the aId of a type- blt.ndne-~s . . . 
you are- dn tht:' .... fI! k or not and 1 \'ntl' t . . 1 ' .4., blind pel'son I~ soll an ind lv id-
It is h<lrder to heill'," SiI)'S Bill. I DJ~cll s ~mg . c l a ~se.", Bdl admll s I UB.1. ~Ot . all h l' nd s tudent s ;1re 
5<nmd is onp of Ih r> p.~sen !la J I h.s ch id dIff icult)· In school IS ex- ali ke. 8 1ll fl'e ls t~nt a laC' k of l' l ~-m ents in the- ever\'du\ :1[, of a I prt· ... 'lng h. nbt-lf on p,inC'l". "\l os t understa n.1 ing on rhls poin t i" one 
stiHie !1t .;ueh as BIII.-· \ S"h n(Jls for Ihe hl :nd fa ll .n t t.' aCll' of :hE> chit'! d ifficultu's that a h lifld 
" Whpn you .3 ;e f, llOti. ~ou le .l rn I ln ;! En;::: ll.~ h " · he s,lys " The ~chooJS student \\' ;11 t'n l'ount"r on a col lege 
to de\"l'lon oth c' r s(' nq· .. ,- · he co m . ,n 1!lml)lS do an £',\! )C(" •. IJI :- povr ca mpus . 
mrn ts. " YlJU have to dc-H·lop !I)"m job " " HO\\"eve r ." Bi ll ~avs. " wlth the 
so mW 'h th;11 \'ou Uln d ., thtngs ' " Students a re iaught 10 dbbrevi · proner trai ning , a. bli nd studen t 
\\ :[ ~('\ u[ re al i1.in-g It. " at,· In Bra ill e \\ lth a ty pe of short· (' an no anth ng hIS fellow cbss· 
DEPENDS ON SOUND I h J nd \\h ic h makes con\'(' nt !onal males can . ' 
B Jl (':J rl te i! from th ... ... o;:nd of ;) I "Pl','!: ng \ C'IY diffh' ul! I,) Jea rn ." . • 
. " 1 PO! jl ,·u.,". a sophumore sj>eech , High School Biology 
I ~~,~~(.~ ~:Jk~:O;C(:ll: " JI'~~l! 'dI7~n~ s"I;:~~~ m,ljor frum ~L {ropoli s, spends II • • • ~e I ca n d t't (.rt~ l n{' thc- Ih\" k' d ::lflt·m ... ms Wll h B lJ , rt'" d tn~ h.s Films Being Edited 
I . I. {l- XI ;!<'~ l g nm('nL., to h im a nd (J C1 P- 1 
I bu dd .~lOd g . nvntl 'l/ .nc ~I ~· . j n,: e ~ f .l1g hm) \\lIh a n~lh : ng she can . High school biology stuch",ts a Jle r .• o~ . the mo..xi !hl :- ,11 f .n . PL\ YS PIANO AND DRU~I S th roughou t the t r i-state a r ea ;"Ire 
I at the !:mc and I.'IC gpn"I-:!1 type' ! LIk e t'very O[h!' f col).'gc .slUd ~t. tlk ~(~ntjal benefilC'to.rs ~., a new S.d Like" t ime off from studymg I acqulsillOn of the aud iO-VIsual de--
Student must sell 1954 Ford. n('w ilnd (hen to ('njoy hts other ~oartmen( of Southem lllinois Uni-
Good runni ng condit ion. ,ntel' " ts ~\ hh·h md ude u:tnci ng, \'ersi~y. Now bei ng processen are 
$250 plav ln" th t:' niano or drums. and 120 fil ms from the America n Tnsti-
Contact: Ben Cauble s mg ng. He a lso li kf's to gel mto : tute Of Biological Sc ience, produc-
Apt . 7C C ha uta uq ua Hous- a card game, and uses h is o\\n ed and i-n tend .. "d for high school 
jn g . Pho ne: 3-2 7 r r. 8 t o 5 S.P~~II~ l h~:ai~~~wca~~ pla ints, a nd C I~h:~~~'s a re d ivided into 12 
P I Z Z A 
OUR SPECIAtTY 
The foNowiINJ are made in our own kitchen , , • 
To prepare those famous .talin dishes _ , _ 
- Pi .... dough fresIo daily 
• PiDa Sauce 
- SpacJhetti-Ravloli Meat and Tomato 
Sauce 
- Special Blended Piua Cheese 
• Italian Sausoqe low 011 Fat 
- ItaI .... Beef 
YOU 'LL LIKE IT! IT' S GOOD! GOOD OLD FASHION 
RECIPE SPAGHETTI - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
405 S. W .... iDgto. 4 blacks SOIItIo of 1 st Natiotoat Ba ... 
FItEE--+ 12 en. sodas with family size PIzza Tuesday _Iy! 
CAll l.e559 
OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY 
units with ('aeil separate Soo\\ ing 
requ ir ing 30 minutes of class 
ti me_ Each fil m is designed for 
use with a I6mm projector and ;s 
in color. Southern's rilm library 
al ready contains a sim ilar series 




Group Health Insurance 
For 




Z06 W. WaIIItIt 
..... GL 7·5769 
Friday, Novombor 10, 196 r. THE EGYPTIAN Pogo' 
The Weekend Calendar On Campus This Week 
~;~~' ~~r:'~~; :~~~ p~ Speeches Cover Mayan Art to Foresby F riday 3-5 p .m . - Lake-<>n-the~campus 
offIce open (da ily). 
.) p.m . - Chess , Bridge and 
Pmochle Clubs mce at Uru~ 
versily Center's Olym,.oic room. 
" p .m . - Billiard lessons for 
..... om(·n. No charge, 
6, 8, & 10 p.m . - "Cat on a Hot 
T in Roof," ...... ith Liz. Ta.ylor 
and Burl hes. F urr a j itor ium . 
7-10 p.m. - Coed swimm ing in 
Univers ily school pool. BrIng 
your own suits and towels . 
7-10 p.m . - Men 's Gymnasium 
open . 
B p .m . - Folk. fest ival in Shr .... ock 
aud itorium . Ham ilton and Val· 
luchia , Inman and Ira , $1 per 
t icket. 
8 :30 p.m . - Dance. " Rhyth m in 
the Roman Room," wi th Sara 
All en Trio. 
8 : 30 p .m . Dance. Woody Ha ll 
Scholarsh ip danCe. Woody Ha ll. 
$.25 per t icket. 
11 a. m . • 1 p .m. - Free gu itar 
lessons. Room D , Actll llie." 
ar~a , UniverS Ity Center. 
1--5 p.m . - Coed s",·i mming. Un i· 
vers ity school pool. 
1-5 p.m . - Men's Gymnasium 
opeD. 
1 ... p .m . - Dance lessons, Old 
6: 30 & 8: 30 p.m. - " The Guns of Everything from Mayan art to KINGs ROW Phi Deira Eps ilon. an honorary 
Fort Petticoat," w ith Aud ie forestry in southern Arkan s--as will The following officers were fo r students work..ing in public&-
Murphy and Kathryo Grant. be covered in spep.che s to be g iv- elected to King's Row (Oi 1961-62: tions. 
Furl'" a uditorium . en on campu s du r ing the next Larry Allard . president ; Dick Cot- PINNED' Kalh Whitelock.. A.l-
9 p.~ . ~ Parents Day dance, week. They ,i,nelude: . . trell, vi C' e: p resident (social chair- pha Gam ~a De ! t~. to Dave Leek.-
UnI vers It y Center ba llroom. an~odr:~~~ A~t~' A;~~en~rj~n~~I~ ;:~~~rer~ I I!Bo~e~~~~~: i~~~~~~ rone, Phi Kappa Tau . 
Sunday An th ropology prcS" nl Professor chairman. ENGAGED : .Sue Keelon . to PhD. 
}.5 p.m. _ Men 's Gymnas ium Pedro Arrn ll1as at 7: 30 UI the Ag . Pelle~re no . Ka th y Stro::>man, to 
open. Seminar room. CHEMICAL SOCIE1Y Charlie Townsend, Ph I Kappa 
1.5 p .m . _ Coed s ~\' i ![lm i ng, Uni· Nov . 12 _ " The Li!era ture of The American Chem ica l Society Tau . Cynth Ia Baker, to Jdck Fowl-
versity School poor. Socia l Protes t, 196 1. " Rona!d Van· meet ing will be he ld on Tuesday, er. 
1: 15 p .m. - Horseback rid ing. de r Wiel w ill speak a t 7 p. m. in Nov. 14 . at 7; 30 p . m . in Parkin-
Bus lea\'es for Litt le Grassy the Un .tadan Church. son room 2O..t . AI the last meeting PINNED 
eN rn Unive rs it)" C~nte r . $1 an " Helping to Understand Ortho- the fo llO\~;i ng officers we re elect- Pinned : Pa t Sprehe La Lad Kur-
hour for horse; no charge for doxy." The m inister f!"Om the ed : Bil! Sh ipley . presid ent ; Dav id ler Un iversi ty oC Illinois. 
bus. Royalto n Orthodox Church speaks L. Wol fe . vice pres .dent a nd JeaD- . ' __________ .. 
2-4 p .m . - Dance lessons in Old on this topic at 5: 30 p. m . at the Pine . treasurer. r 
Main lOS. Student Chri:; lian F ounda tion. 1960 MG FOR SALE 
4 pm. - Sunday Concl"rt Opera No v. 14 - " Forestry 10 South· CHARM AND REAlTY Radio. heater. whitewall 
excerpts. Shryock auditorium . ern Arkamas ." P roFe-sso r Emest . tires. 12.,()()() actual miles. 
4: 30 p.m. _ RoUer Skat ing . Bus Kurmes spe .. ks at i : 30 p_ m . in The ~~narm and Beauty mterest Original equipment. 
leaves from Un iversity Center. room 205 of the LifE" 5.c iel)('e bu ild- group will meet ~n Tuesday , N~. No Trade 
$.50 for skati ng; no charge for ing. 14, a t 7: '30 p. m. In the Ag . S e~ J· Call GL 7-7724 after 4 p.m. 
bus . " Hanover to New Hanover" w ill Dar. A special ~rogra~ shoWing 
6: 30 and 8: 30 p.m. _ '· Sadko." be th e tOp IC of a speech by W. B. ~~e ne.* " t rend JO codu:-es, the 
Ru ,::sian flim with Eno lish sutr- Schneide-r at Der Deut cf1e Klub at A.r Life '.'01 11 be pre .... nled 
tit les. Morris Library/;> audi tor- 7: 30 p. m . in the Stud io Theater 
ium . of Un ive r s.!t)' &.hool. ALPHA pm ALPHA 
7 p.m. _ "HOOlenanny" (sing Alpha Phi Alpha fratern.ty will 
OUI) . Un ivers ity Cent~r BaU· GA."II\lA DELTA hold a dance JO th e- Agriculture 
room lounge. Bring your ()WD Gamma Della Lu the ran Stu· bu ilding arena ton ight ( Nov. 10 ). 
in s truments and some inter- dents' Assn IS sponsonng a par. The dance IS open to the st udent 
esti ng songs. ty for rore lgn students on Sunday, body Ad ml s ~ lo n t...> the dtt nce I.i 
Nov U at 7 p m at the Our 35 cents 
Varsity Theatre 
CARBONDALE, ILL, 
TODAY & SATURDAY 
Edqar Allaa Poe', 
" THE PIT and the 
PENDULUM" 
Main 105. PLAN " A" COFFEE Savior Lutheran Church. ALPHA GAUMA DELTA In Color 1:30 p.m . - ~ootbaJJ . SIU VS. La· The pa rents of Plan " A" stu· 
Cro~se (WIS . ) State at MeAn- dents are in n ted to an open house 
drew Stadium. on Sa t ., Nov . 11, from 9 a . m. to 
1:30-5 p .m . - R ifle Club, Old noon. 
Morris. McKeefrey Turner 
Attend Education Conference 
A reque,t for rev iew of the Na- Wil lia m I . McKeefery and Prole5-
tional Merit Scholarsh.ip examina· sar Max W. Turner. 
tions and a call for interpreta tion Morris offered a resolu tioa re-
o( new slate teacher education re- quest ing the National Merit Schol-
qu irements were included in reSf> arship CorpocatlOQ to review and. 
lutions passed at the Allerton appraise the content or the exam-
House Conference on Higher Edu· inat ions to see if certa in q uestions 
cation at Mont icello, Ill., last discr iminated among candidates 
Thursday and. F riday. on a curriculum or sex basis. 
. Representn ig STU at th e ses· Some members of the group felt 
~on.s were Preslcient Delyte W. that current em[.tlasis ~n science 
Morri s, Dean or Academ ic Affairs tends to faVOr students in physical 
VTI Elects 14 
and mathema tical sciences a t the 
expense or those ()lI. the humani-
t ies and ~ocial studies . 
Eastern Ill inois University P res-
.denl Quincy Doudna proposed 
F ourteen studcnts were recently tha t the !troup request a new in-
=~ns~~3t~:: ~oca~~a~t~~~( ~~:m~~::~f,:H~~!:~~~~cd!~2 
To Student Council 
Th~y are: Kaye B a~nfield , com- :~n~d~~Qa~:~;m~~~s~~ b:YOc~nd ;~:~ 
m er.c lal aM; Karen \\ elch, dental ror grad uat ion. In volved in this 
hygIene: Don Sca k. a ccou nt l n .~ ; iss u e a re lIidd itional methods 
Sue Drake, cosmetology; Ht.:r b courses and practice teachIng re-
Pontow, elec trorll cs; Larry Houes. Qu ire1ll ems. 
weld 109; Gene Oakley, a rchitec · ___ _ __ _ 
tural draJtillg. 
Jan Fehdnger, bus in." ,; Fritz Wins Art Prize 
Kra use, aUlOmOI1\,C; Rvger Rum· 
rey, mac hIne design; J o Ann Wh ith-
erby, com m t" rcial art; Fred 
Schmid t, electron ics: Sharon Mc-
Mahan, retai li ng and Mary Wood · 
a rd , pract ical nu rS lO g, ..... ere also 
elec ted. 
Officers of the COW"l cil are Hcrb 
Ponto ..... , pre;;ident; Gene Oskley, 
vice-pr~·s ide nt and J afl Fehringe r, 
secretary . 
Bruce Breland . associate pro-
f , "sor of a rt at SIU, ~~ as "ecenlly 
awarded a purchase p ri z.e in the 
Annual Trj·State Exh ibition beld 
in E va n,, \r{lle, I D d i an a., this 
mon th. 
The t itle at the paint ing is "A&-
tral Cluster - Red" and wiD re-
ma in in the museum exhibitioo 
a ft '-' r be:ng purchased. 
Be Kind 
To Your Car 
311 No IWNOIS 
421 E. MAIN 
Shakespeare on TV Eig hteen girls have be •• ror_I __ ",S",ta::.r:..:r-'.in"g"-,Vc.;i::.n",c.:ce,,n!.,t ...;P~ri",ce=--
mally pledged to Alpha Gamma SUN .. NON .• TUE .. WED. 
W i I I i a m Shak~pear ' s Mid- Delta. They a re: Bonn ie Agnes , 
summer's Night Dream " .... i ll be Rita Barkman. Bcts le Blocker, Vo'ALT DISNEY'S 
presented. during a "Festi va] of Patti Borg ,; milJer, Linda Drum· Magnifi cent Comedy 
the Arts" program tonight over mitt. Judy Bulli ngton. Dena De· "THE 'ARENT TIlAP'" 
WSIU-1V. Thl? show will l>E>~n at mos . Ba rb Dud le.~· , Marian Edel. Starring 
7 p. m. and wi ll run an hour and Barb Evans, Sharon Ha lt, I an HALEY MILLS (twice) 
'5 minutes. Howen, Conn.ie Marquardt , Carol MAUREE..."J O'HARA 
Moreland. Pam Nf>\\'!>err.Y. P enny and 
Gardiner to Speak ~.:~:;::. J udy Wallace , and Karen BRIAN KEITH 
Professor C. Harvey Gard1ner, Eight Alrha Ga mma Delta's 1:===========::::: 
sru Research Professor of Histo- have been selected for Angel 
ry and a former Guggenheim Fel- Flight. They are : Jan Muser, Jen· 
low, will speak on "You and I tly Gentry , Miki Gooch, Sandy 
and the Revolu tionary Spir"K" at Ball. Beth Sta lli ngs. Penny Pow· 
10:30 a . m ., Sunday, Nov. 12, at ers, Carol Mo rela nd and Dena 
the Carbondale Unitarian Fellow· Demos. 
ship House , 310 W. Elm. Judy Valente was in it iated into 
ANNEX 
THEATRE - HERRIN 
()pH 6:45 • Start 7:00 
TONITE AND SAT, 
IOIIIf .lACK 
MITCHUM· WEBB 
.... , .. 
HYER· HUYEN 
THE FUNNIEST FLrBOn 
rHQ m. fDU'HT THE AR.YI 
--PLUS--
"The Last Days 
Of Pompeii" 
SUN • • MON, • TUES, 
i1XiIctt GAzzw " •. 
lURK iA1Jc WERT \'Iff!'t'!a;~!Ittii 
--PLUS-
''The Boy Who 
Gaucht A Crook" 










Iy Populcr Detnatod 
NOW SHOWING THRU 
TUESDAY, NOV, 14,.. 
Evenill9 Shows at 7:00 onl, 
Sat, and Sun, Cont, from 2:30 
Showing at 2 :30·6:00·9 ;30 
ADULTS 90e • CHILDREN He 
EXDDUS 
I PAUL NEWMAN EVA MARIE! SAINT RAU'H ftICHMD8aH -""-LB 4.c:oee.-.-.o .ftGHHIC o LOll ..... ..:-
MARLOW'S 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
C-riMo", Sat, ...... 2:30 
Elvis Presley 
NI 
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j 7ie S~ ~6~ tJ~ ,~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~th~ ~h~~~~~!~~~~~~~;~a~~~IO:'~~b llt~~:r 
_ _ ~::;:;en~V~C:ul~ll;g :~epath~e;~~ ~:e :;~~~dn;d :'~~Oll~~~~'~, r::;I :t~~ I ~1;ete~S ~ ~k tr:~f (~SO r:~~~ent~r 
wJth the gro~'th of me Un've rS JlY books They arc al50 pro\w cd IHOWE>\ er \\e do feel of:·sea~n 
H . P IOff S "T Such ob.stacles as poor (acdlhes wit h employ ment under the Stu- e mploy m ent .. oou ld be re q UI red ouslng rogram ers aggestions 0 and lac k Of money for larger dent work program to talrp. care for am o ne \\ho " antS room and 
I( W k B . . Aid Ph "a1 r"tn schotarshlps for that royal breed 0 ' room and bow d FOI r()i))l1 ana board fo r that penod 
n. ea eglnnlng YSIC I ess -athletes - appear to be the board, these studen ts' per form va-I At the sa me tim e, \.\e would li ke 
FAilor: Editor. maJOr. roadbklcks to . big t Ime" no~s odd JObs , such a ::. off Clall ng Ito ~ee an expanded ath le ' lc pro-
This is to thank the hous ing of- I The a rt icle ca r ried in [he No- athl ellcs for Southern . at Intramura l event s. ~~am for SIU . J us t . as . !t ~\·ou l d be 
tice fOl' the ex treme ly belated a,.C- ) 3 ·ss of th E t" But nea rly e\·ery deportment Although many schools offe r . nlce to ha ve dvrmll0nes fo r 100 
tion ooncerning discrim inat ion in ~~;s}:~ st~ l eu~f 'I U '~ a l~~~lt:n ~: at Southern is cryi ng over Ihe in - schola:ships which p~-ovide fll l lper cent of Ihe s todenl boO ) and 
b ht t t P /adequate classroom space . And these Items. Southern :s not ye t to ha ve nO more ca rdboaro bar· 
otf-c il.111pUs housing . gram J roug I d no hears h 0 ~ Lh e lack of sufriclen t liv ing space comparable to most of these insti· !ra cks to serve as clasHoms . 
The display of s i g n.~ . ind icating ey~s. am g,a to earl 1 at a h- both on and off campus h a~ neces- tutions. In other wo rd:,. we are l The point wa -: made Lhat South-
if d iscriminat ion ex is ts. is me rely led"chs are n~ li S dE'ep y ent f't: nc . s :fa led tu rn ing hundreds of stu- not yet ab le to give .J !hle tes a ern has the lowps t cha rge pe r s tu-
a " ·eak beginn ing to abolish ing e ere as t/l ey are on ma ny ca m- df'nts (tway earh yt!"a r . W e sympa- (ree 'I'ide through school. They are dent to sUPPOrt the at hlet ic pro-
segregation in housing . It s pr eSe1ll puses . brut J s t ll,l If('dl they ~1re a t hlze .... it h the ath letic dep.J rt menr, for ced to put out just a little el- gra m of all colleges and unhers i-
pUl'JlOSe appe-ars on l~' to d.im ini .. ~h was te o. mone
d
). a n damagmg to Ibut they a re not the nnly ones 10n , other than in the ir fie ld of ties in the United States. T lli;:; sup-
embarras.sm~nt for ~he ·· coI0red·· a cade~lc s la,n ards. who hin'e p roblems . :.peclal endeavor . to earn mea ls ports the statement that SIU is 8 
lSt udf' nt seekl.ng ho.u..,m.g . P n:'sKle nt K p nn.'d~ has ~xpre~s- 1t is \00 bad Ihat ea d l st uden l and a bed . ].-~'" budget SC hool : Itl is is a ~rhool 
Although dlsc:,mm31 10.n m ay ap- ed OOnce l'n ove: th~ ph YS Ical fit - ..... ill be ab le to ... cc on ly two or Thinking in tr-rms of olher a ~- \\nere the student w:th little more 
peal' to he an Is .... ue of I.m~rt~nef" I n(' ..... s of the n ~ t lon : and I ~uggest th ree bi'4s kc tba ll ~3!lleS th l., win· pcC tS of the Un ivers .ty, we feel tha n pockft (' hange Can come , 
on ly to . thos~ .5,Ul d ~ nI S .:Ilscnmmat- that on.e <:.O lut lon IS to abolIsh our ter because of the slight sea ling that no onc ge ts anyt h ing fo r nOlh- work , study and in four yf'ars re-
ed agamst. It ojwlou." ly IS a rea l ~}rof,~ 'Sslonal he-men an~ spend capacity of the unnamed SIU ing hl're, Although we do not con- turn home wll h a sheep ::. kin and 
proble m to u~ s tudents, who . lhu"," the money un . en, 'Oul'agmg s tu- gym na sium . II ,a lso tOO bad thdt tend that a 10 · game footb .. )) m aybe even a Ijn le \.;now'edge . 
far have a ' ·olded 1hl.' despaI r of d('nts, \\h~ dest' l ve to .b.e f'11rol.led student s and a lumni are reqU lred l!'('hedU'f' and the hours upon hour Th is supparH Ihe stateme nt that 
racif!.1 in tolcl·a nce. Th l., lS ou r pIO\}- du e to th~lr me-nt.al abili ty, to lm- to sla nd il t hom(' footba ' l g.amcs of d nll~ is easy .money. we do not slUdenLS he re ,' 3n'l aHord cars. 
lem b('(: (luse it aIfe..·ls Ihese fel - prove the-I I" physJc f!.1 strength . J be-r 1Iu ~ I ' Ihe SI.ld :l )fll l ~ fill ed to fe,'1 il is eXfY'(' lm~ tOO much f .. r So if the ~ lUd e nt bod\· l~ 10 pro--
Jow s tude nt..; who shan;' our cam- see little slrt 'ngt h in a nat ion of capaC ity . We rC:lltze that II i .... oft- alh le tes to wOI·k durmg the off· vi de mOre ~upport ·for 3lhlel !c 
pus and whn.se exis tence hC're L .. o~e pel: ce nt m usc~~. men" and en necessary to arrhe se\ er,1I Isea 'ion. _ te ,l ms . ~ e~ 's finu ~o~~ .\3.' ot her 
\ Ha.l lO ou r o\\·n inI Pl!e ,'t ual weI) - n lnetY-OI ne per cent J(' )f, es. hou r ., bC'foJ'e "arne time tv be a s- Dr. Donald Boyd!'.tnn. ::,IU alh le- tha n ra lS tng Ihe af" tlvl ty fef' and 
belOg Let us spend our money on ~t - surPd of ~etl7n<o: .1 nec('n! ~"<H tic d b·e. ·lor. iniorm!' os that ::Ilh- upsett :ng thf' t'quili br iu m. 
With !.h is 31)0\·C ,,:o l1.:iide ration, ' tf'r NJu ipme nt . m 0 r eplaY ing These are g rowing pams . Bllt leles <Ire requ ired to perform half · Kenl Z:mme rman 
" nd with the far d" t'pe-r considera- fie ld..., (lnd coaching fo r those who 
tlon of Ch nSllan hl'Olhe rho.xI. I req uest it . 
dt'sperately challen~e ea ch s tudcnt The usua l arg umen t for colJe~ e 
to sf"al'ch h is cOI1 .... <:ien...:e - to a th le tic progra ms such a .... o.)UI·S IS 
('onsider if th e weJl-Ilf'ing of his tha t it hr ings the nt'lJnc "f Ihe Un i-
f" lIo\\" students can be I-is:"ed hy versi ty before the pu blic and is a 
I'ent ing <l room wh Ich is on ly "Ac- ktnd of advcl'l isi ng ~oro:; ram . I 
Cel)(ed as a Ph)"sical FacUily". agl'cf' Ihal it doC's th is. .1nd ~ u ch 
SUI: h a Ill ·g,lIi\"t~ aellon itS rl'- incid(' nt s a s the fight at the ho me· 
fll s ing to rent from a discri minal- com ing gam f' are widely p ll hliciz-
JOg householde r m fl.y seem hOpe- ed . I bittcrly l'cS l: nt the fa c t Ih~ t 
](·."s, bu t this being the only a c tion the l' niver"i ty I go to is li nked In 
po."sihle undf' r the ri r('lUllstancf'.:; thp puhlic mind to su,· h d isg ust-
"e m ust act S' ) , 01- our fa il ure to in ~ incidenlc;. . . 
gi\·e OUI" iUlure _ ..tUd ~ n t ~ 11()Jl{' of 1 \\flnt th is Unn·ersJlY 10 bc 
a " full l ift:" at SIU may lead to known for it s br illiant Engl is h de· 
.l different SIU-SEGREGATED pa rtmenl . the quali ty of its School 
L"\I srlrunoN-USt:LE :-\S~ /"If Bus: ness :I n(1 the spOrtsm a n· 
J U' le \\' hflc-s!de sh ip of i ll' athlel ic I('~m <;. 
, Ed itOl"f> :Vote Ttl), 11.'1\,']" hfl.s N . J . M u.<· toe 
b .... e-n chosen as a \\ inner of an I I Eli1l0r's Note - This 1(' lIer has 
Oht.'!i;;; k in the Egyptw n lett er \\ n t- heen ",{' !ec ll'd as a \\ inn (>r in the 
109 conte~ t. KZ) IE !!;' pl i:m 1··l\pr ..... r it lng conl Cst. 
---- - -- KZ) 
Students Say Bomb Addit-ion~/ Fees 
Shelters Inadequate For Sa/uki Fans 
Edlt .... r: 
h .I.:t re~retld!) ! t' Ih.lt t h ~' .·' IIl,·II-
,' ,lfl pco()ple, m .. :iud lng ;,:uH ... ·t:; e ,H.!-
Edilor: 
In th\: a rtide abou t lih' k of 
1l I,nIStr,\lUJ"s, a I' ... ' O .... ,lI g O.lall.l>...· '1., fund::. fo r alll !c l l"S. an ,Jnonymou., 
,.,j 11 \ we Offk.·c of Ln II dn d Uc- coarh asse-flcd tll:H if s ludC'O ts re-
1<.."11 ::0"': \ }"t)J ll t..alJon. I h\ md llolb ot I ma In aj):llhl'tl ... . spon s m:l)' ha ve 
ll·}I 'd l " .\nt-..h m(t) ~o nlo bu.l ,J · 10 he d .... t'm~}h :lslzed. 
,ng u:. ... ·, ... ·.,,::o ovml) "hel; "'")"s could TIN.:t' of us ~\ho " ,)uld rather 
.,n\1 ::.hvuld bt: U<,.'[t ... ·I· ::.jll.'l1t on have Southern kno\\ n ~s a. c(' nt er 
l' la S::oJ"OtullS .. mol tilt: 1'·.J ... ·nmg vi or 1('a rnlOg mstead of a fa rm club 
LITTLE MAN ON 
ho, ~ to '00'\(' OU I" pl"o bk m::. . We for profess ional sports are en - ____ _ 
MPUS 
..: ,mnot soh"~ " UI" !)l"o!)kms oy r e- couraged by th is report . We \\on· 
tr .... . Hlnt: to ' ·a \ e.:. . der what would haplX"fl if \\e the ('o n'pre-n ce To me th is \\OU d I to provide a IUfid for the recruit-
.&1mb and f"iJout shelters are dropped our apathy and became be f"Oough to cause Salu ki fo llo\\·- ing of a thlt: tic ta len t. 
In.Hjeq ual ~ malenally, phlJO.~oph l· acti\ely ~I J lc to !.he sportli ers to show more enthus iasOl . Th is IS certainly a n inoppQMune 
I.: d. '! y and ps) cmJoglca lly : ,program? Perhaps the por1ion of Of course. the Salu ki ddensi ve I ti m.e fo r such a r id ic u!o.usly nai\€' 
1. Shellers are no de fen s e our a ctivi ty fees nOW used to im- and offf' nsi ve perform ances h ave artIc le to appear - a ltme when 
a:,;amst nudear \\ cir, although port beef for (he grid iron could be be. en \\ort h watch ing even \\hen I t ~e Un iver~ i ty is un~e r fire, and 
they may resull In a S\!g.h t de- used lO pl'ovidc beller housing or they are not setlln g a record . n~ht ly so In m any Ins tances , for 
t,:rCdse In ca sua ltIes . more books or scholarships for \Vnh a lea m such a s tile Sa luk is belOg academ ically subs tandard . 
2. Shelter.:; en ,:vur..tge a " ·ar p5,)' - outstand ing vis iting Jecture rs. pla ce on the field each week, the Mr. Th iem of the Chicago DaiJ.y 
c ho'01::Y and a wa r philosopny Realiz. ing of course that not all on ly enthus ·aSm of ten thousand I NeWS and otht>rs who share h]s 
\\hlch m tenslfies the arms race s tudent s and fac ulty share m y dis· studenls is exemplified by the views. that this school is confused 
II.nd JOereases tne r isk of nuclear dam for covel1.ly profess ional ath- sev('nt y-sLx fans who ch{'(']·. I as to the prim ary objectives of 
war. let i(', let me propose an altenla- The future holds for Southern higher education \\'OUld, I . am 
3. Shelters are no pre-parallon to li ve to elim inating vars ity sports. the possibility of cha mpionsh ip s.ure. recei~e i ~mense satl s fac· 
solve Lhe ex istlOg st ruggle; and Let those who believe tha t ath- athlet ic lea rns in gy mnast ics, UOn from this art]c le, I ' 
far from helping to ease the str ug- letics are imponant pay for them, wrest li ng, baske tba ll. baseb a I I Gervas Blake )' 
gle, shelters may a(: l as the Wl- Put a voluntary add ition on the and track. It rh e enth usiasm of 
balancing elem eot in the baJanc~ activity fee. !nose who choose 10 Sa luk i followers fa ils to sUA.oor l Writing Contest 
of power, and tile bal <l.o ce of fear pay would then be granted a sea· champion lihip teams, it woukl 
and terror. son 's t i~ket. Those who choose ot only be "an e)·e for an eye" if Won't Work 
One sbould not be led asu-ay by to pay would have to buy ge nera l sru had n.) chflm pion.-:hip I('a ms. 
!.he words and actK>IlS of op-- admission ticke-ts if they wisb to I hope [hat during the seasons of Ed itor : . 
Stop Fighting 
On The Gridiron 
At Southern 's lasl home 
football garne, play ing was 
interrupt ed by a disgrace ful 
and unsportsma nlike fi gh t be-
tween members of Soulhern's 
"luad and pla yers from East-
f l'n Illinoi.'i University. The 
Eastern campus newspa per 
cited Saluki g riddel'S a.'i in sti· 
~a lors of 1 he in cident. 
We could play the same 
Kind of game ana say 0131 our 
ath letps a re nice, clean·cut 
boys and tha t Ille flghl \\ a s a 
result of th e tact ics of the 
e I a win g Pa nthers Ilhey 
t e]'med us the '"bit ing dogs" ), 
but it is fair ly eviden t t hat it 
takes t\\'o to make a fi gh t. 
If Southern is to move into 
higher cil'cles of compe tilion, 
Oll r athlet es wj1J have to per-
form on a more sPOl·t sma lllike 
basis and attempt to impress 
with athleti c a bility and not 
mere brawn. These fin a l 
games of th e season wit h t\\IO 
non-confe rence team s will 
give Southern a chance to 
prove itself once more_ 
K ent Zirnrnel'man 
Gus Bode 
Gus sez Pa re nts' Day ough t to 
be about once a week - be needs 
the money. 
Gus w()nders if the Egyptiaa 
has forgotten how to spell ·· meet-
ing ." Everything is nOYJ a col~ 
qwum, 
Gus is amazed at the \\ay the 
Egyptia.a is a ble to till up th e pa· 
pet . 
Gus wonders who 'Will li ve on 
"the other sid e of the tracks" 
when Dowdell is completely d& 
molished? 
ponun lst lc organIzations such as go. . S J U had no championship tea ms I In the Oct. 13 lssue ot the 
the OCDM and pri vate cont rac tors But please, no more tarces ll ke I tearns , can ex,press my thanks E,ypti&D you announced a con lest LOST A.NY'I'IIDiG 
\\'ho by shoutmg th(t l nuclear war the "Jittle Howar~ Johnson's" on for support by tpn thousand Salu- t? ~et the . stud~nt s ~r So>uthern '.1- Losl and found is located at the 
IS necessary and~r ine vit able , are the campus. wh ich all students kj fo l1o\\.·ers ins tead of agai n salut - II ne!s Um verslty Interes ted m Student Center info rmat0n d~k. 
intensify ing the arms race and are requ ire.d to_ su...oport th rough .a ing the spir it of seventy-s ix . vo iC ing their opinions . Please check there if yoo have 
n sklOg nuclear war. quarterly fiVe dOllar fe t>. even ]1 Jerry Blizek I believe that you \\i lJ not lost anyth ing. 
Our best bet is to negotia te (or they can't afford to eat there . achieve this goal by havi ng a con-
peace and eod the need for s uch George Graham S d Will R "t test because some s tudents "ill 
shelters. (Editor's Note - ~i.s lett~r bas ta ent eslS write to you vnly because there is 
We agree whole-heartedJy y, ith been selected as a ~-~ner 10 the 1__ In r a pri ze be ing offered . Ol her stu-
Vice President John E . Grinnel l Egyptian. letter wntmg contest. &JU,;,ease ees dents are writing because it is be-
that our duty is to see that dis- KZ) Editor : ing required by their Eng lish 
armament negotiations are con- At the risk of be ing called a teacher . In e ither of these two 
tinued until agreement is reached, Faithful "76" dissenter and un-American, 1 wis h cases , the num ber of students who 
because (be only solution is dis- to have m y name placed at the wilJ continue to write wiJI probab-
armament and not useless shel- Cheer Sal ulcis top of the tis t of tiw,;:e who are Iy be very small. H a student has 
ten, definitely apathetic reg a r d i n g something to say and is interested 
10 P illman Editor: SIU's saggi ng a thle tic progTam enough in it, hE' wiJI not have to be 
Lyoo Leonard I would like to express my and its dreams of becoming the bribed to get him to voice hi s 
Pete Po ..... sner thanks to the seventy· six fa ithful "Athle tic Center of the Midwes t." opinion. 
Harold St.adelbacher Saluki followe rs who cheer, It has 1 know it wiJ) be hard to believe, Ch arles F . Cook 
(.addie Broz always been my understa nding but I for One, am quite dis interest· 
James Greathouse that a winning team was 10 be ed in the fact that SIU Carulot of- FOUND ANYTHING? 
Robert Oexeman cheered to victory. Here at South· fer a thl etes a substantial income P lease tu rn in a ny a rtic le you 
Ronald Waitek ern the footbaU team has set the for their valuable services and I find to the lost arKi found depart -
Sarah Moore oonference record for consecutive will strongly and act ively res ist ment at !.he in formation desk in 
Sevin Kunt victories and is currently leading an increase in school fees in order l1le student center. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Publilhed in the Oeportmut of 
::hu;~f l i;:o r s:.~~·;t ehk~ldo~~' i;~d ~.~ 
om ino t ion ...... 111 by SOllth. rn Illi no;, 
Univetl ity, Corbondol., Illino is. Ent.,. 
.d 01 second c ion motte r ot the Co,.. 
band o le Pos' Offic. under the oct of 
Morch 1. 1179. 
Po lic.iel of 'he Egyptian o r. th . 
responsi b il ity of thl .difo". Stot .. 
mflnh pub lished hue do Itot ne cenor· 
ily reflflct the opinion of ttli od mini .. 
Irotio n or o ny deportmlnt of the Un ... 
...enity. 
Student ed il or . Kent Zimmermo ,, ' 
mon o ging ed it or. Jomel H . How o rd: 
BUl inl" monoger, Georgi Brown: Fi ... 
co l offic.r . Howord R. long . Ed ito rioJ 
ond bUiineil officel loco ted in 8ui ld.. 
in g T-48 . Ed ilorio l deportment phonl 
Gl ) - 2b79 . BUl inl" office phon_ 
G l ) -2b26 . 
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Rapidly Growing Authority Claims American Indian Misunderstood 
Theater Group " We can le'am as much from we can learn from them." " A to eval uate IndJan serv ice pOlicy I who a re con:Hantiy moving ultO the Ind ians as .... ·e can teach good exa mple is the attiNde o f On the basis of sc .ent ific findings . the Ame r !ca n culture ." 
• them ," says 8 Southern Ill inois the Ind ian toNard the conserving She believes that the American I Miss Thompson . bellev~s that Plans TV Series University anthropologi st. of life and nature's bounty. Indi· policy toward the Ind ians should the a \'erage Amenca n ffi lsunde.r. 91e is Laura TIlomp .. on. for· ans don ' t kill game unless they not be one of forced change , The stands the !J ~e of the Ir.d .an In 
Imerly a coord inator of ind l:; n ed- abSOlute ly need it aM rn ake use Indians should be ~Ilo:wed to ca n· modern Amenca. 
In.t e rr~re 14~ r 's ~catre. an ~r· uC8tion and ad min istrat ion in the of e ve~y part of it . Miss Toomp-- duct any change wlth l~ the.l r ~'_n I " Mc. ny Americans ." she says. 
gamza t loo f"r all IO tpre::; ted 10 Iit· lu .s . Oftce of Ind ian Afta lrs , She son saId . se t of value syste ms Cl nd oehef", ··thmk o f the Ind ia n as bemg 
, erary ad \·enture. is :me of the ' will be a \' is iti ng pro fe~so r at SI U " They ne ver even break a she says. pn mit J\ t' ~ nd maybe inferior as a 
fas test grv .... ' ine: groups on cam' lunti l June. b ra nch of f a tree unless they can "The Amer ican Ind ia n." she cu lture WIl/lOU I any knowledge of 
pus. Miss Thompson st ud ied the make some use of it. They ha ve a says, "is not openly resis tant to the faeLs. We fo und tha l they were 
m~; f:s~U~~II~h~~~ s~~I:tedbe~~:~ :nm:ri~~~Cjl;!dl~~x . ~ne f/rhe p~&j;~ter~~ :~~ih7ngCNf,:~ny n:~('r~ . th~ i st3ki~ ~,~~~~ethe~~~i~~rbe O~n;h:r~~;e~~:~ ac~~:Jl~~~~~' [ i~t~ ' ;he Amer:can 
an organization cenl(> I' ing on ex. lnan(·ed by the Department of In· easily contras ted w .th th e Amen· er to take on th (> ways of !he sur- Ind ian is incft'o.s ing a t a rate 
per imenta! threntre for the pur-I terior in the twi'jghl of :hc presi . c:. n attitude of a was te of nature," round ing Amcr ica n popu lat ion but tWi ce tha t of the Ame ncan popu-
pose of prE.Sc:lt ing pub lic perform· dency o f Fran klin D . Roo~evE']t she sa id. there is usuall y ant;' comervat h'e !at lon. she poi nt s out . 
ancee , understand in!! literature The project W 1'. S a lso a s~iated Miss ThomPson \\'as a member group as ..... e ll. In gene ra l. they ac· " The Ind lii n ce l'l a ini y is not a 
and act ing as '8 tool (or bette r with the Office of Ind ia n Affa irs. of a staff of 150 persons ttlat co~. cept the new th ing on ;;; tria l and dyi nG r bce as may be JXlPu larly 
reading . the Univers ity of Chicago -and the dueled the study on the HOPI , error basis. bel.eved," she says . " As the popu-
Miss Ma~ion Davis. an ass-i stant Society of App li ed Anthropolog y .. Navajho , .Zun i, ~apago, Z18, .and " Indian value system!' are not latiOn increases . the number 0( 
profes~or . In the speech depart· " ThE' more we study the Inch ... Dakotll: SIOUX tribes. The proJect . a.t all apparent. Th~ l ribps look Ind ians who leave the reservatioo. 
m ent IS dll-ector of the group . a ns. she Sa ys, ·· the more we find she said, was based on an attempt almost modern In the ir d ress . ..... ilI increase." 
... The firs t three p:ograms were They dress somewhat like the She belie ves that Un ited States ~tters a~d P~et~ of,. Ed=.ta. S~; ranctlers of the southw~t. Their conduct toward Indian problems 
Vmc:~t MIllay, Ka~. II .. Glblrr inst itut ional va lue ;;:; rem '"li n . how· s lumped dur ing the Truman ad-
and ~e Gla~s rar;" L ... ~er,,:st ever. Ins ide, they ' re ve ry m uch m in istrat ion but has improved re-
ye,ar d The Lin e :~ n ce 'd "H n- still Ind ian . cemiv dur. n~ Ule Kennedy adm~ 
tome . e 51. E.~upery , an ted af- "Most of the Ind ians who grew £S tralion. Kenned v appointed an 
le:;:U L~r~~re re~~e~t~tf:~:e~ns'ist up on re servat ions want to rem ain anl?ropolog is t: .Philleo Nash, as 
ef poem . play: 8:ld no vel rendingsl l~e . __ T~ere ar~_ ~ ~g~l::.n_ ..:o~~ I~sl~:.r . 
adapted for an :n terpretive thea-
tre';'e grou p wHl b« ln a series of ROWLAND'S FURNITURE 
presentations of WSIU·TV , the I 
J un ivers ity t ele\i~On sla t ion No- I 
I vem ber 20 . Be~inn i ng the se:ies I 
will be readi ng of poem.c: on time 
! e:ll itled '"The Myriad FaC'es of 
I Time." 
J Anoth E'r a cth'i tv o f th l' Interpre-
. t er' s Theat re is 'an annu:l! tr ip to 
I ~:a t~n i ~~~rS~~~p~f A~~~ i ~ f~~7.e~ 
per<:'olI " f rom thf' or~ an i7.ation will 
I :~:~'el71~~~~IE'~7 i~ t ~~t f';~o~;:m m:~~ i 
be a st lld \' of the poems of Aude n. 
Robin!'On a nd N i m ~. 
The- nf' XI i nform~ ! read inl! hou r 
will hf' Wrdnf'S day . NOI·. 12 . in 
Roo m )1 or the Unin >I'" 1 \' Cente r . 
An\' ,.:t ude :lt . facult.,· member. or 
Ca~bondal e re <; idf'n l i.. ..... e lco ml' . 
News 
In Review 
A Chi;ll1.ered plCUle crash thal 
New and Used Furniture 
Tn; H{l I - HfJ ::;/; LL L'::;EfJ /TR YITL'RE 
your modern 
/;~~~I;~~ milkman ... 
ADAMS 
MILK 
in ,h. o ro"g. p la id corlo n 
k ill ed 81 ~ o u n~ Ar m) rc.-ru J\ s Wed· I Fra nk lIami it nn, one of the 
oesday nIght is under mvestiJ.:a· fo un<i£'r!' of th £' Old Town School 
tion by the Civil / .c .. un~U l i c s Board. of Fo lk :-Oh ISIC , \ \ ' iIl init iate a lounge 1 ;i"'"!~~~~!!!!8~~~~~~~~~~~L_. r!: t~n~7n;~r~~~~' ~~~a~Ia~l u~~ I ~~~~ k~ ~n~ l;~ ~~ .cc:~ ~~ ·' h:t :~::e~~ ciety. 
bia , S.C . CJ"~sh e'd n"~lr Rlc hmond 'l With \ ·,I1IJ,· h ,;.& in a specia l con· I ~":'-----;;;;;;; __ --" 
Va. (, Nt H1 :-'hlyOl"k :wd ll· .n um. On FOR RENT 
The' tr;j ~ f'd y Wedm·<; d:..)" ni ght \\ ' iiS th ,~ S.l n1(· ~,il! \ \ m be the re t"ord· 3-room cottage with bath. 
the second fatal Cf<i sh of a sol- in g It: ·.m of Inman and Ira . Tlck- Furnished. Also sleeping 
die r· ladt·n plane u(" lol1!..: int; to 1 m· t- ts f" r t\1<' concert co .. t S1. rooms... Call U 9 ... 1560 af ter 
peria l AIrli ne". a !im:tl i M iam i ~ Sunda:'o :J t ; ' p m .. a " Hoolni:l n· 9 a.m. or GL 7--8466 after 
Spr l ng~ , F m., firm . ! n) " \\ her('in every,.me brlOgs hiS 7 p.m. 
OO~~f~ t~ l r~ ~:Sh: ~"o w~~~ ~:~ry\~~ I ~'n ~ n SII" UIll E' n l _ an~ swaps lo l k~ ~ 
m il itary [>C"fsonn('l. And t ..... ice in the I 
past two years . rhe a ir lines or ilS 
p ilots h<ive been discipl ined by the 
F ederal Aviat ion Ag(' ncy for Cl ymg 
nlet )' violat ion. 
The N (' \\" York Central and the 
P enns yl v ... n ia - the nat lon"s two 
largest ra ilroads - a nnounced Ihi)) I 
week lhat they will seek " mer-
ge~u~~ =~~~ ~~s~~~ . the Penn- I 
ayl vania, the la rg e~l railroad '" i 
the nation , and the Centra l, sec-
biggest oorpora te aonsolida 1100. 
Olld big~eli l. "QuId n:.!>u ll in the ! 
ever undertaken. It would result I 
in the 11th largest firm in the I 
United Stales with assets of ~.5 
b illion . 
The t wO lines have been engag-
ed in m\ ' f'):e ta lk ::, until Ih n -(' )'Wr5 
ago oot announced at that time 
they could not reach an agree-
ment. 
Railroad officials said sucb a 
m e rger would clear the tracks fo r 
m ergers of several CKher eastern 
liDes that had ben opposed by 
Central. 
- - ---
It now a,ppears tha.t Pres ident 
Kennedy " 'ill push m ili tary spend-
ing for the coming year to over 
$.59 billion to maintain arms su-
premecy over the Soviet UnKm. 
The total IA.wd be $3.2 btl1ion high-
er than e~:pendilu.res this year. 
For Sale 
U.UMCI Set of 1961 
&cydopeclla Ammc-
30 YOIs. $200 
bteHIoe 7777 




PROTECT YOUR EYES 
-AT-
Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical 
114 N. Illinois, Carbondale 
• Eye. Eumin.d by Dr. Wood-$l .50 
• Cont.ct Len.eo-$125 
• Fromes . s lowes $5.50 
Repaired. or Replaced whil. you wait 
• Lenses as low . s $4 
Replaced in 2 houn (most corrections I 
• Complet. GI ..... o. Iowa. $9.50 
• No Appointment Necenary 
--HOURS-
8 to 5:30 Monday. Saturday 
Op.n Mondoy. 'till 8:30 p _m . 
HOUSE OF MILLHUNT 
606 S. ILLINOIS 
:...P.:.:9"' •.,,--6_.,--_-:--:-:--.,--:--_-:-.,--=-:-_ _______ ~THE EGYPTIAN 
At Regional Meeting In Chicago 
Friday, November 10, 1961 . 
NSA Asks Egyptian Control Be I 
Radiologists Find 
Returned To Students Rays Shorten Life 
I That rad iation ca uses premature R etu rn of responsibility for the I bodies in Illmois and Wiscons in, I bility lor a . student editorial sec- greatly d im inished. ag ing IS one of the find ings that Egyptian to the students was as ked SJU's delegation sa id : tion. H is "ork is pu blished only "Furthermore, the Illinois· Wis- has come from rad ialion researc~ 
in .8 r esolu tion passed by .the " In the f~ll of ~96I, the cha ir- after approval by the adv i:or. consin Reg ion of U~.N?~ , encvur- ; P rofesso r Frank Kon ish i of SIU 
r.egJ(Xlai ~nfere. nce of the Unll,ed man of I ~e Journahsm depa rtment ~.ndergraduate S.luctents a.re util Ized ages t~at the respon ~l bll ! t} for the told th e home econ •• m ics sect lon of 
SIIl tes NatlOnal St udents Assvc la- W;;..5 apPOinted ad\' lsvl" to the pa- lD te chn ical and r eport lai opera· Egypt ian , as a student n ewspaper, I the S.-.uther'Tl DIVI sion. Illi nois E du-
t lon, at a .m eell ~ g last Frida y and per by the adm inis trat ion . He se- tJo~ s . t hroug~ Journ ~Jism class~s. be returned to the un~ergrad .ua~e calion A" 'soclaton , m eetmg here 
Saturday In Chi cago. \ lee ted fi ve graduate assis tan ts a nd Th IS ~s conSlst e nt \\:It h the pol I.e)" ' ~l ud ents . Of the. Un Ive rsity. Th l.S IS la st week. 
The act ion came after SI U's 10 placed th e m In th e ed itorial ,pas i- of us mg the E~y.ot J .. n'l .as an , 10- t tn keepmg ..... ah the q m cepl of KOni sh i, a ne\\· faculty rn 'l· m i)er 
student delegates presented the I [ions , fo rm e.I·ly held . by und er· stro. ct ional tool In. the Jou l'Oalism I developi ng ma tul .. e St~ den.t a ct lv.Jty in thf' SIU Sehou l o f Hom e' E e l>. 
change in control of the Egy~otian g r'aduate edllol·S. The ~rad uat (· d epartmenl. " on the Am erican college campus.·' nom ,cs . farme l'l:--- \\ as rad lohlo lo-
to l?e meeting at Rooseve lt Unl- OOitol's were , m ade d irec tly re- The fo r mal resol ul ion passed b~ I In o,~ er act ion, SIU Student g ist in Lhe U. S ~d\'a! Rad ,o,og l-
versny. spons lble to h im. the confere nce Slales the fo llo\'- BOdy VIce PresIdent, Di ck Ch lld- cal Defense La bo)I'atory at San 
In present ing their posil i('ln to the " One underg l'adua (e ed itor was ing. " 1!JmOls - Wl~con si" Reg ion of e rs . was ele cle~ ro '.he post of I FranCISco. 
representati ves of some 20 s tude nt r e ta ined and g iven !.he respons i- USNSA d isa pproves. ~f . the r e mo val r~ glonal NSA vlcE"chalrm~n. " One of . ~e e ffects of h igh 
____ _ of student r esponsibility and con- The conference a lso dlsc ussed energy radiat IOn \\ hlo ,h is of In teI'-
Post Office Offers Vacation Jobs 
Applicat ion forms for Chr is tmas carriers du ring !.he holiday 
employmen t \\·It h th e Chicago a nd son. 
lral . from the Egypt ia n due to its [he Stude nt a nd . Non-V iolef1t CIr ! est 10 hiolog ists In general is that 
delflrnen tal effec ts upon free ex- ord in:tl ing Comm ittee, the Peace an ima ls exposed to moderate 
pression of Slu(je-nts In the a ca · Cor~ns, the Intel'national Student I' doses of ioniz ing radiat ion ,<;uff€'r 
sea- dem ic commun ity. We feel that Coo ppra tl\·e Union . "lud ent -Ia{'uII Y , from a dec reased l ife expectancy, " 
under th e present CII"Cum .... la nces , adm i,, :stra tio n relat ions , m ig rant Kon ishi said . 
St, Louis pos t offices a re now The . ., tud t'n t .... :ork office is o..oe n. 
:i~:iJ:~;I~.l the Student Work of- ed betwt'efi I and 5 p. m . ~1on da)" 
Positions are vpen to m ale st u- through Frid ay a nd from 8: 30 a. 
dents only, who wan t lO be mall m . to noon On Satul'day, 
You Are Invited To Hear 
Dr. c. Harvey Gardiner 
"You And I And The Revolutionary Sp irit" 
CARBONDALE UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP 
30 I W. Elm Slceet 
lhe inf l.ucn ce of s tu dent c ulture a nd Ja bor, and federa l relationsh ips to I ·· Th is ObserVCiI.ion has served .'0 
th ink ing on the Egyptian has been higher ed ucation. stimula te and rene'\\' interest in 
- - b iolog ical ag ing o.)f both the II'--
Opera Group Plans Sunday Program ~~d~a'~,~~ : m:~' ~':ld .. ,he eOnlrol 
I Ra d iat io n biolog\· has bee n e m-
Southern I llinOiS t·n l\ l"l·sity 's schel·a." '·Die Walk ure, " ··La ployed as a "1001.:· somet im es in-
op. era W. wk.. ... hop. lJ nder .[he. di rec- BOhem. e ." "Su.sannah ," "La Tra· 1 d irec tl y he said '· lO in ves tIga te 
lion of .Vl iss \hlrjon~' La\\ re n ee. n ata," a nd " Aida," m a ny biological. physiological and 
will prese~l a pr' >g ram Su~da~' a t T akmg parl in the pel'formanee I bioc he m ical mecha nis m s herelO-
I'. ~ p .. , m , in . Shryock AUdll~/"1 Um. WI. lI be Ru t~ .. "'dele Batt s, Fred I fore neg lec ted Or unkn()WTl ," A,;"~I~tlng MJ.'''s La \\·renc(' Will be R<JUIl.Sfu l1. VI\ 'l a n Frost KaUu'yn Nutrit ion as suc h has no' o layed 
Ru th Adele Ball "', assistant d l- KImmel. Thomas Page, Den ice 8 major role in the field of~ra di a. 
re-.::' I,Ol': Donna .~ralZnf'~ . accom- Joslen , Elaine Starkey, Carm e n too biology, ne explained, pro~ 
pamst , and Ja ck R Gl re . stage Kruse , ~ann~a Ste\'enso~, Beverly ably because mo::::t of the research 
:~ i~~~g1~;~~ar:r dO~~m~r~~~~; ~~:~r:o~e~::~~r 'p~i~~~n~a::: ~~c~~~~ s~~t-~~~ ~it::iteesd e~;~ 
'·Norma ," "Madam Butle rfly," ~~~rt A~i:~" ~~~: ~~;asB~I~~ :gt h~~f ~ tt!e~hn~ Jm~;:se:e::r rs~~i:i~~ 
Sunday, Nov. 12, 10:30 A.M. : :~;';~/ag~~F I~lree~~I:"~~'~:~~g~ Curt is, Ja ck G il'e. Gene Horner for a ny appreciable le ng th of 
,-!~~~~~~",;",~~-",~~~ ........................ ~~ .... ~~O~f F'::i::ga::c::,o'~"---':'·:':·U~ B~a~110 in Ma- a nd Bill Davis. t ime." = ______ .-~-----.-- _. _______ ___ ~ More recent ly, however , the 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES trend s in r adi. li"" ceseareh ha ve been a imed at ·' ,'hronic, low ex· posures a nd long-term e ffect 
SALUTE: LOREN GERGENS s tud ies ,,·h ielJ " ,II neeessacil,. in-volve nu trition or di etary In-flu€"n ces to a mu c h great er ex-
Thr~ yea rs sgo he wa!\ an econ omics m aj or in co llege. 
Today he is a sales man illl ft)d u~ · iJl g Be ll Sp,te m proouds 
and ~'I"\ j"es to busi lWSS e xe, ·uliw's, L oren Gergt' ll s and 
h i:- .. ,,1,·:-- !i tafT ha\ !" illlp ro\""d l\iI' ' ·')lIllnu n i.·a l ioll s eAi.·ie-n t: y 
of 1JI0l 1I )' til·IJIS b} all:.Jl )zillg lhej f upeJ'ul ivlI s and ree-
o mmending alh'a nced Bell ~Y15 I ('m products and services, 
Lore n Gel"gt' ns of M uun tain Siaies Tt>le phone & Tele-
/?raph Compa n y, and th e o th e r you ng m en li ke him in 
Bt'lt l "f.lep it vll e (.Hnpan ie-s thro ugh out the cou nLry, help 
make your commulli..:aliull s serv ice the finest in th e world. 
@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
tLE-nr." 
Studies have be-,'n made i!1dicat-
in~ Iha l those fi1clors wh ich te nd 
t.) decrease the r.3[ (> of metaboli s m, 
suc h as lim iting the oxygen su~ 
ply, 10 \\"eri ng bod y temperature, 
fasti ng a nd in!::C'st ion of ak ohoJ, 
ha ve a ,probtc lI\·e e ffect ag il lOst 
rad ia tion . 
Nayv R(,(Tuite"" 
To Flood Campus 
A u s. N;wy A\·i ation infor m a-
t iOn learn \\ ill hi '111 ca fl\.0u ;:; Tues-
I 
d,l\· W('d nt'sd<l~' ,lnd Thursd il \' lO 
IflI'P;' \,IP\\' Southern .men \\ho . a re 
10 1 , · t·'·~I{'d In thE' :\:n , v's a\'; Il ion 
()ff ~c t"r It·it1 n :n g P fogt·a·rn . 
S l u den t 5 .nl,·rest ed in Ihe 
I 
~<t\ . ~ . :. Off lCe!' pl fJgra ms ',\·tll be 
:1 b le to d iscu .;; .. t1H' variou:; pro-
gram s w!lh Lt. J F. Hea b· . ·.\·ho 
'.\ ill hea r.] the inr" l matinn team. 
DON'S JEWELRY 
OFFERS YOU 
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I Leading Thinker Honored 
I '~ }.!!!J!U~~!!!!J a n~l ~o~~:en~??o~ . comme~ 
colleagues, including such m en as able job In as st' m blYln g such a 
Robert Penn WaITcn, Federal d ,Slln\,: l tV e group of th J!'Ikers and 
Justice Clark among oth~rs. met \\ f liers . 
in N(>w H aven las t \\-eek to h\lnor Some .~t lldenI S of phIlosophy 
t~~~~er~e~~s·OU~n~ , mO:. the lead in g I ~~g~~e b~r:;:~~~)Q~~~~s~l~lnr r~~ed~ 
DUri ng the ce re mony hono n ng lists d group of f·.r m ldable p:t.loso-
the Ya le ,ph ilosophy p r ofessor , )If' !Phers Nho \\ t"l"e anxIOUS to JO in ·n 
VernOn Stt'rnbt' rg uf the Sou thern hononng Profbsor We-ISS. bU l 
I lli nQ!S UTl I\ e l'sHy Press prt';;E'nted oth(>f obJH~ation s or li m Its of ih lS 
him Wi th a (,'oPY of " F'<penence, sin gle volume pH'\ enled them f rom 
;r~~\~~~:,:n~~~~l~rs~~~;e~;,o u;~~ I ~~ : ~~r Jn~~~~d'f~ch:S ~~'hl:; t~ ~n g aa; 
pages, SIO), edited br Jrwin LIl: b'j prodchL's tile td5 k ~r . Lieb has 
rl~~ ~;. ,\ ciS \\ n ll en in honor of ~ ~~:r~~~~~h!; ~.~. - x~.~n(>nce . EXlst-
The bo.Jk is a conu'ibUlIon vf The essa~ 5 a re brilli ant ly \\ !'i t-
m~n \\ho \\an t~ to pa .... tnbu te te n iJnd shou ld prove to be ::.t.m u-
in some ,\ a y on the oc~asJon of lati ng as ' ... :ell a .. Interes ting to rea d, 
~r. WeiSS ' Ul lrt y years of teachmti, RDL. 
\\"r~~!;i~ 'P~ I~~s~~~~~~s aanndd ~\~~~~sh!~: t~l · ~1) ~~~ 
Cha rlf:.-. W . Hendcl, Charles Hart- P lea.;;e turn In .In\' arl lt;- ' €, \ ·00 
shome, F ,S'<:, Northrop. J ohn Wlid flOd (0 IhE" 10_ .. 1 aud -foond dl-p;J·t -
\ who ana lyses Ihe good Ifl Klerker- ment at the informaoon d,· .. k in 
gna rd 's PW·lly of Heart hav(;' COn- the s luder c<'n ter. 
~~ ~~ltl~~tb~~~~~nt PJt~~es to form an f§!1i~H@!~~~~J@J~~f@ 
The eS::.a}s fall mto three grou,.os . 
IT TAKES a lot of pla'fln ing to ca rry out a succeSSful Pa ren ts' Day at Southern. These members of 
the Parents' Day steering committee d id the m a jor p art of the pla nn ins: for tit is week-end's restivities. 
rhe me mbers are (front ro ... ", Jeft to r ight ) , Charlotte Hawkins, sel: retary; Linda Brooks , coffee hours ; 
Sue CampbeU, Parent s of the da y; Barbara Bird, Ca mpus decorations ; (back row, left to r ight), J ean 
Bro.." n, dance; Phil Shapil'o, tours; Jeanie Olsen, co- chili rma n; Ron Hunt, cO-cha irman; Bob MarkoWlLl., 
publicity and Jenny Gent ry , publi city, 
The first U-f:ats expenence, among 
other lhmg;s, how \ \ e approach a nd 
speci fy its struClw-e, 
A secood sec liOn is cOncerned 
\\ ilh mterpretatJ On of expeflence 
and how .... e treat ex istenct'. The 
fina~ group touches upon freedom 
and responSIbility, and the way by 
"bieh we d iscern a'fld move toward 




u.s. Must Block UN Admission 
ft Of Red China, Editor Claims 
)f Communis t Ch ina can be 
ikened to Ih" den..l. Ih ,'n adm JlII f\~ 
t to the UN would be like givi ng 
!veryone a seat if"! hel l. 
This is hO\" Thoma s C, T, Chang, 
: iLy ed itor of the Hsm Shen Pao 
)a ily Ne\\ s, Taipe i, Formosa feels , 
~fr . Chang is hel'e at Southern on 
I journalis m fellowship. 
Ihe vote ca me before the Security 
Counc !1 last \\eek, the Formosan 
de-l e ,!! ;Jte ahsti.lI ned from cas ting 
a vOte . 
" ~OS I of my countrymen in For-
mosa feel Ih:!I If C ) mmun i." t Ch ina 
is aJmlll ed into Ihe u n ited Na -
tiOns that there stili will flO! be 
pearl' in the ,,"odd," Chang sa id . 
"H is a qU1:s t iun of righ t or "We mLJ st re member Red Ch lnii 
"rong - just ice or injustice," is sl :Ji ,1t \\ ar 1\ ith the UN. Thel'e 
~~~ffe~o:~,~:~~s~' ~~lu~~;I~ ~sa~o~~~ ~ ;:~~ea l~e~I;~~,~ ~~~~~g s~~~~~u~~ I 
oak at the Ipgal cOnStl lUtlOn o f He feels the Unil l~d Stalt:s mus l 
:e a~~ :~ I~~al !~~~k l ~~ror~f'g\;~t'~~ ~~~~~,il~\ ~~~d~;:' I P~~~ C :~~ ~~:t er,~ i 
.'hang addt-d . I Cvmlllunl.~t Ch ina comes bdore (ht' I 
The que.,llon of Ihe arllll 13 !)lon ,If L'n.IPd ~ilt:ons G('ne-rat .o\ sse mhly 
:Ommumst C!l lna :OImh Ii' {nit' th? I " I th ink th (' forme r F,€' nl: h ('oln· 
f' <""",u:m of Ihf' l'n lled ~,jll, ! n.'l . T ht' Oles l'n Ail'lra 1\ 1.1 jo n Ihe- Un llp,j I 
In lt ed St.lIt's hilS fOll,wdrnrd L N Sielle-:. 10 kl"'I'Jn~' Ihe P i' kln g re--
ele;,!JlPs th.1 1 II \\ ii i l('jnt nil!' 10 blo,· k Oll l('r \ll!n;!ol.a , but 
:;,nd ag;III\:-,\ Ihe ,I(jm ~" :on of thl' 
wi nland re~!nl~' of :'.1.10 T .. ,'-Iu n_:. 
Last \\l"pk . Ihf' L' " "iI" Il l'l l" ('1/110-
II al'pr' l\'ed til .. ad III 1:-. .. on 'of OU I-
r \fonp-olia In\! :'.Ja un l., OIa 1", Ih ,· 
02nd ;tnd JOl rd m(' Ill !,o.' r .. of the 
;('n('r.tl .o\ ss('mbly . 
By adm Jl llllg the ne'.\· ,~rl ;I' an 
a l lon (.\1. ,untantd) olnd P u[,· r 
l('1n~I)lla, the 5" I'Ul'ty ("oun r .. 
vl' rted a .~nuallon Ihill thrl',. l"Ik' l 
) have d "enous ;lOd _~d l re'" 
frpe t or \\ f'ak€'ning the- rosit :on IJ f 
lationa lis[ China, 
A number of Afn can counl flC'S 
ad lhreatened pnv,'It' ly to ytlle In 
Ivo r of CommunIs t Ch ina fo r the 
hlnese seat m [he U ,~ , if \l aut'i-
lO ia fa ilt:d lO "in adm i.::.s ion. 
Nationa li st China threa len t:d to 
A PEDESTRIAN WHO 
CROSSED ON THE YEllOW 
~ 
SOD AS ••• 19c 
BETWEEN HOURS OF: 
2 · " P.M. and 7 · 9 P.M. 
November 10· 11 
BRING THIS AD 
PLAZA FOUNTAIN & GRILL 
glme OUI ," Clang expla ined . "I 
belie ,' e that the Western block 
"" ill win OU1, " he added. 
Mr. Lieb, a n instructor 01 
philosophy at Connec tic ut College 
They fit like skin I 
A, , .. n In SEVENUEN 
When a oweat Ihlrt hu lego Inotead 01 armo, you kno~ 
It'. T J'. newe.t lor the .tudent bodyl Fleeoy·warm oweal 
.hlrtlabrlo tapered to T J'sexcluslvesllther fit. Navy, blaok, 




his ability to 
learn 
All 1IIldC'r5ItIll<ii ng of dl(, IIl1l h 
COlllili lled in ."l c icll cC' .llI d 
J I I ,dlh ,dtll Key 10 the ~{l ip-
t lllt''\ by Mary B:lke l' Ellth (.1 1l 
I JCll I0\C lhe pll' .. ,urc w h i{h t llll-
((' 1 lIS loda y's col! (' i-:e stl ldt II I 
UpUll \,' hom i ll(TC;t s in g de-
11I. II Hls are b<-i llg mad c l o r 
<It ,IC kill ic eXI dll"II Ce , 
( .I II i~li:l n SI iClice call11 ~ f, 'ar 
a n ti v.i, cs to thc 'ill lCle nt I h, ' 11I 1I 
~ "" II);IIJ(_C he lIeed s in ord t'r 10 
Ie ,/ rll f;l ') i1 y and to e \·alll,ttc 
"hal h e has Jc:Il 11cd , It 1(':11 h es 
th at C od is 1l1,1II ·S !l. f ind - hi5 
oill y ~Iilld - lro Jll ,dliLiI (' Illa-
n :lIf'S a ll th e int e lligellt-t' lie 
!lc('(l s. when alld as h e Il Ct.J ') il. 
SI iellce :tII c1 11 (': illl1, the h ".;t-
bon \.. o f Chri'ili;1ll Stie lH (' , 1I1,'y 
be read or exai llill ed , to}.!,1 Il ia 
wilh the Bibl e, in all :11 11 1"5-
phere of quiet a lit! pt'ace, :11 .IIIY 
Christian Sc ie n ce Rt<lli i llg 
Room . Inronn.llion abo ll! .... 1 i-
ell cc <lnd H ealt hmayalso b, ' )~ 






ONLY '398 6 :30 p.m. Thursdays 
RUTH CHURCH SHOP MeR:;;~ ~.ce 
606 s. ILUNOIS 606 S. Illinois Student Actiyities ArN 
UDit 4 University Center 
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~~~!~~e~?'~~~:Wlli~r~g~~sa!~~~e~~,;:e.2! SIU ·62 College Unions Conclave Site 
~~~~t~a~S ~:!~a~: t rJ;!~t ~~\, . N~~ ~:a~~~~~, she;~~ev:; V~ha~el: sS:~~~ SIU's Uni,vers ity Center already president ~r the University Cen:ter I. The purpose of ~he Conference 
Stud('1lt Government offic la!!" sa id will have to be pa id for before ha.:o ~ple ~ the southe rn part of P rogram m mg Board, the apponuo l !S the exchange ~f Ideas and ~I~­
toda y. lOP deadline date in order to as- Il hnOis ta lkmg. m ent of Southern to h~t the con- L~g of ilroble~ s In student aellVI-
Th l' fliJ.!ht will depa rt from St. sure the rese rvation . And n~".'t . year, the fame of the ference ~'a s not an aeckient . li es prog ramm!O~ and the de velop-
LOUl~ on Dec . 17 and will return Ra be sa id the re m ight bt:" some fl~W fac lhties should be spread The eight members of the SIU ing of leadership. 
to St. Lou is Jan. 2, 1962. The trip one-\\ay ti('ket!' available on tile stili fu r th.e r , whe n SJU hosts the ~ard .went t.o the c~nferenc(" armed I Pan icipclling In the conference. 
\\'Il! cost Si8.50 round ·trip Bus iliI:,1l1 . He !'ald l1u:' plant ·'s depar. I 1962 .Re.glonal Conteren c:e of the I '>'~th I"v ltatlons. ,pamphlets and a I beSides Be{:ky Jeffries . '>'ere . I t:"11 
Irans ponation \\ ill he furnisheod ture wil! d('jx'nn upnn when all i Assocla tlOn of ,COl!ege Umons. d isplay. , . ~axwell, Alex Urban , Ann St rawn, 
to and from th {' St. L' lu is' Lam· r 1he students whu are logged for Southern '>'as named host for A~parent l) t he produc t they '>'ere ! Many Newman, Terry Ham il ton. 
oen field., I lhE' Inp ra n gt'l S \\ ay from the I ~~x~:;a~I::eth;e!~~:~: ~r:r:"~~ I ~~I~ng e:t~ ~h:~e~l~n~~~~h::;:oau~~ 1 Gerry Holve and elir D(>y, 
John Ra iJe . proJCCt head of the I campus . I \,1 . I d' I t k g th IT · . t h I The adYI~rs present '>'ere E liza· 
___ _ _ , _ _ _ - - A"vvne desirmg i, for m a t lon on . un ('le, .n la na . as wee . . e mverSl ty enter as t ~ P ace beth ~1 ullins . J a n' Mar('hJldO'fl . 
F' Tit . I the fligh t may contact Ra he or I Accord ing to Beck)" Jeffnes, for the confe-rence. iClarencc Dougherty· and Sharon Irms 0 n ervlew Stcve Segner 10 th t· StudE"nt Go\'- ~ - - -~ -- -----. • Rushi ng. 
emmen' off ,e, a ' 'hr Un;"ersuy Student Group to Draft Charter -----
• Cente r . We Now Feature ••• Seniors For Jobs · lI'he UI;nols S,udent Fedeca';on E",h, oolleges are exlX'C'ed to be I 40-Plus Checks Of. S""e uo ;ve,.. ;tios. ,,:,hkh COtTl- represented by 16 delog"os . Be- I FISH SPECIAL 
prlSes student body presIden ts from side); its student president each 
P lacf" m cnt Sen' ICC has r eleased A U I' d all s tate uru Versll iCS will meet to- . . 70e 
the f'lllo l\mg list of I'ep resentat 'ves I re ne aline day and Sa turday a t STU to draft school se-nd s one additIOna.l rep-
00 csmpu<; thE' I\('e k of ... ov 13 to a c.haner Te9<'fIlat iv(> Illinois Sta te Normal 
lflt (- n 'It\\ sen'ol S for Jobs I :\1 0r4 ' than 40 s tudent-.. ha l e i The meetLfig , lhe Or'gdIHl..8tlon·s has n,J'( responded with rhe organl' 
No\emix'r 13 _ SI\ 1ft & Co, i money In th e for ms Of payroll second smce Its creation last zation. 
sceking agri culture ma jors and ch('"\ k 1\ •• iI .JOg for tr,tm at ti'I(' Pel s pring will be: held al the Uni· sru student body president Rich· bu.~ i n ('ss adm inis tra tion ma jors. I sonnel Orflce . \'('- r~ity Center with Clay Dun gy, a rd O1ilders clle-d tht' organizatIOn 
No vember 13 _ The U n i t e d I Til e <:hE'ck.' con'r stud!!nt em' student body pr('~ide nt at Eastern fo r vital a.<;;s is tan<·e to handling 
States Ge-neral ACl,."Ount ing Office I ploymcnt du rin),! thf' :'lImmt'r and JIlin..>is acti ng as __ chainn~n..:... __ s_tal_e--~ide education i'su('-S . _ I 
will interview accoLlflt in~ sen iors I ti1(' month of October I 
and gra duate student!' for proft's- R nhert Darnell Banks. Don· At F h' S · .' I R h T S ' 
s;onal auount ;ng "ork. . aId B Claunch: Te rry Gor- as Ion esslon US ea et I 
No\'('mbe!' 1-4 - LacledE' Steel : dnn Cook, Edl\ ard T . Gru· . A Rush tea wiU be held Sunday 
Co'mpan\, Alton is ~f."f'ki ng a(·count. ber. Carla J o Ran cilio, Wayne Profes.-;:or Adeh~e ;-'1 . lIoffm~ . by Ze ta Ph i Eta nal ional wOmen's 
inA sM'l;o'J'!' fOI··int~rn i.l 1 rAnd finan· I ( ; l"lIb(:!· , C_tl'liJ .1 0 R"u wilio. Wa yn!:' professo r. and ch1urman. of clothing sPeech fratemi;y from 3 to 5 
c iitl aC"ounting training pn:~ra:ns . ; ~~~u~;It~~~~z ·v . ! ~a~:>\.;~u~~~~ ~n~ ~:iSI~~lt de~:r~so;1ar-:rn~ ;l~~e~~ p .m . 10 Ih l, ?ll0rr~ Library lo ung~ . 
~(hemb('r 14 - The Paclflc MU' I 0 " d- k . pc dt"sigh r ecently attend,od a mf"el. Eligible are womcn s; tudents \\·ho 
to :tl Liff' In ~ur:~n cf' Co~pa ny is ~l~n ~: t~~~1 1~:r·~l nul~al~;I" ;('nt a . ing of t.he · Fashion Group. Inc have l'ompleted 12 hours in sreech 
J.-l('Ik lng fo/' mton 10 al l maJ'1I" fields PI · held in 5t Louis . P ro' e,..;,sor Hoff- a nd are ("arryif1g four·roint aver· 
for, ~alt.·~ manag t· menl. , . I ,S.lImmer ~('h~l . s uvl,·nt... I\'ho I ma.n i,.; a membe·r of the ~ruup ages 10 sp!!et.· h and th ree-pom t 
!'\'I\'{'~"('r 1. ~ . 16 .- C.S Na\'~ re- h ,i\f' .t'l l~k." will tmg for tlwm in · ( . ! a\erCigt'S o\·er·all , accord ing to 
Golden Fries. Slaw 
cmcl Foamy Root Beer to 
'10 along wi tb that tasty 
'/4 ·LB. COD FILLET 
TRY SOME TODAYI 
Crtl,l(' r 10 UOI \er"'lly Cent r r . I C!lld l" 1,111.1 Lt' " B :lr!){>r. ;-'1 a r;.-' I Glo r ia Cuons pn·sident. 
-';u \"(' m l,ro r 15 PflC(' WalE'rhouse · E ll en RI" t'k . J:Jm ro~ E:.trl Br-.t. m· II E Cl h --- . ~--- -. 
&- (". ('r~ fir m Sf-eking a{'r-ou nl· I 1('1. .Iohn \ l ldlad n,,111"r :'\ancy orne c U 
ng "en nrc: ~I nd !!1":JJlIilt(' st ud(>nls .1 .I.\":lnnl' Dan!' . .1oseril \1a rfl n ! 
:or jun ior ~jO., nU ~l im:: JlO~ itlon s . : F.J'i.' f·ro. Ri, h:l1d L··c (;o ln,''' : Tilt> Home uonom ics Cluh w .1I 
N,wl'm hE'l' Ifi - T h\· Illi nois Be Il I D,I\' ,d TIiom ;,;oo- H'· /l ... f)1l .It""ny Au s· ml .... \ Tuesd:!\' :11 7 :?.o pm . In tht' 
Te le- ph 'n .· ('u. ond W"ucrn E lec· 1m It !('l;:am. G kn Ehl., ·, I luffm .ln. F .. rntl .. · I .' \" i ~' 1.:J IJ..ratll l'l of thl' 
lI' r en. I\' ill i nt~rvlew eng i neer ~ng .. I" I.n K:Hl l1 lh , 0\,: 11'11' 10\11"-(> .I.;,w- ' Home' Econo~ ics BuiJd l ~g . :Mar. 
h u~:n ""- :111d !tberal arls ~cn lors It-... , .. Sandra ~1.1I')' Log<;;do n, ~J!mer I jor!e Jones. assist:..nt pl l,fe", .. o r hf 
for \':In.u"- "("IE' nCE' and m anage· \\ \1.·kh.·I·... n.,U}! la.. \\ :1l lam intNiOl d(' .. ign ..... il l speak and in. 
m(' nl (I·:J in .nC' prr :rams . Th £' y al'e \hll: \\' ~jrrt'll An(' l; Nurwood . il iat ion ()f fN' .... hmpn m{,tnlot-r..; wd 
~ il ;';f 1,::~:~.~;I~~;~iI:~\.P'>'~:t~u~~~(' kr:\~ I n~';I:;~~ .. ~~~n~·~(: :;·('~~nl ., ... t Ail" n l.l~'~ pl;!, ·I' . 
tatior\.' ;1"-~ i;.:'1 rnrn !"- . Th t· n·prl·<,en· S ·h .• f 1' 1'" ' \\ ·;I.\ Il' · ." lIlh· Rnh. 
tal l\'h will he j')l'('p<trcci tu ta lk (> ' l f ):J If' t.: lt·L nh;u·!J ' 1~1 !!1l ~11t'1l Initiate's :~ 
ahout s~·strm· wide oJ1pOrtu nitle .. I ~ ~,. 11 m 11 ,·h '1I7<1nn, · .1 m ('(' Stin· 
One Stop Service . . . 
• DRY CLEANING 
• FLUFF DRY 
• SHIRTS FINISHED 
University Cleaners 
801 S. ILLINOIS "Sove 20 0 '0 on Dry Cleaning" 
... :Ihm xrs.. ·1 ! ;:,nn. G{'I·.lld .I c, .. eph Thu riJN. Jose • 0 
NII\"' mh('r .1':' - In!l'In.d R f"\"t'-I F.I·:nti"c·n \' ,11 ~ I' . . eha ! I ... F I\\";.rd ro~ec~~ ~~i[t,~7~~~ ~41In~:.1;;,J;~f'Io"'I! ~~II:~:~ 1':======================::;: ~~~"- S~~~iI'ri'b~~~t: n ;l~~~:J ~~n1,~:~ou;~t~ I ~ oI l ~ ' :~~ P;tl.l. i::~1t ~~ ' )j 1~ ':I~tl~~~::~ k~.l: : frat(>rn it,l. are : 1' ,t11lY ;-.1 t1ll(). ' .· 
J::tcq ut' ii :le Ra l.C !, ff and B ,·!!~ 
f)o''' 11 nn"- iI'" s W·C" i;.1 a;":t·nt <; ('('I lI r (" YlI.,n C.d{' F hI a "£! Z('l n wk . S:..m C.ckrel 
t· ' I· .... . I{· . • ·f\li f nff H'l''- '', .uHI intr it i- .\nd l"'·w ZIC"{'an-l:i 1/'0\\(>11 ("(Oc il 
~ c'n('I' :l},:rms I I, ·,·1 md Oll n!'\ Ibro 'd \111, .... IIf"r 
~n\'f" mb , r 17 Sl. ,ndit rd Oi l. a I . 
:i · \·I." on 01 Aml-r (':In 0 1 Co . is F t:·!'( Af'Io ' :' " I c. tn't ge : inlo P I,·;l .. e tu rn in an~ :J r!L (' {. ~"1I 
r,nd t(J th ,~ Io"t a'ld fo,md dl'P:I"l-
m r- nl 31 tllp informal Ion Ij,-.. k In 
II\(· .<;(udl'1 Cl'nt E"r. 
lookmg for O1;II·k('l ln'.! .. {. !l II I!''' for 01 .1 .. ho(,,· 
,;i1t"<i: mitn:J~('nH'nt (It'lrolf' UIll lra in· S,·o .nd A {"\ ,, ~ ··Wh .• F,·,' · ~'\I · !l · 
Campus UF Drive Passes $10,000 Mark 
Comributlons to Souther", '" Unitpd 
Fund drive through NO\ . 4 lotal 
SI0 .G I8.5-5. Mr" . Jua nit .. Za leski of 
ArE',t Sen'!t·e .. a nnounct'd TU(' ... rtay. 
AI the s:.t.mc t ime, O":.!n Isbell. 
Cllrl irman of the bnard for the city 
campa iJ,:n . rl' \,eal C<i that 50 per 
(,('ot o r the c ity goal h:Jd been 
a ttaln.:-d the same dav. The g"al 
for Carbondole - int.'l ud ing SIU -
'Born Yesterday' 
Auditions Begin 
Tryouts ror 'Born Yeste rday' will 
be held Novcm ber U. 14 Otnd 15 
at 7: 30 p . m . in the Svuthel1l P lay· 
house . . 
"Tryouts are open f{) a nyone 
int e rested." said Dr. ArchibaJd 
t!' $ .. tl .345. 
" The rivOr I:' st ill o,pen." Mrs . 
Z.II (· ..,k j Slres",!.',j " 111('rl' j~ stUI op-
portLJnll y to r it' llI,:!'. Ihrou~h your 
un! r('p res, n'a tJ\' (" vr d irec tly 
throuJ,.:h Area S"'-V ICCS Certain ly 
the need s;till (' x i ... t,.' . 
L~<;t ycar on "'o\' . 4 the Uni· 
\'Nsit)' drive had o.'l llcc tN SI1.· 
618 i O from 971 ind. ividuals. To dat e. 
630 person~ ha\'e rcp"rt~'d this )'C:J. r . 
Olrrently the Carbondale cam· 
paign has S('cul'{'d S:W.500. On No\', 
N.'ached sooner. ~lrs . Za les ki s:.t. ld . ' 
When ht"adqu;,rtl'rs C!OSl' CVnlrJi)U-
tJons mo \' be m flilf'd direc tl\' to 
Carbond.Jc Un JI~ Fund . 
SJ>earhead ing- Ci:lJllI/US plann ing 
for the Un lled r 'und d dvc ha v~ 
been William J . Tudor, d ire(" tor of 
.:area servic.<:s; Jo hn c. Grinn ell. 
\' J(",' prcs~ent ro r O!ll"r"tlon:- : 1 
CIOJrk Da vis, dire('tor or st uden t 
arra i r'~ and M:sx M. S"tp!J('nfield, 
d irector of pe rsonnel. 
4, 1!t60 lhe org::tn izH tlon had col· H R "f 1 
lee,ed alm os ' S29,()(MJ 'owa rd • goal j onegger eel a 
of $46,000 . making it over 10 per C(·JliSt Henri Hom-gger will per· 
cent oloser lo Ihe goal than this form at a reqllest reoc;ta l W{'dne.-;-
year's drive is . rtay, a t !L15 p. m . in Shryock 
City he-adqua ners for United Aud it or ium . AC' compan ing him will 
Fund as well as University head· l>e Walter Robert . H(' will play 
qua rters a t Area Service will re-- sele-ctkm.<; from Couperin BNotho-
majn ope n through the seCOnd week \·en . Schuben.. D('oossey and Bar· 
in Decemb('r unless th e g<.Jal is tok. ~~cr~~t a~e:ddi~!C~~: o~l~~~~l~~ F;;.;;;;;;;..;;--;;;..--;;;;;;-------••• ------.;;-.;;---iii.-~ 
The play which ~\ 'ill be seen on 
campus a t the beginning or ..... in te r 
ter m will be taken on a USO tour 
la ter in the tenn . The USO tour 
wit! take m embe rs of the ('ast 
through Laoorador, Green land , Ice· 
la nd, and Newfound land . 
Seven m en and four women will 
be cast for tbe play. Sc r ipts are 
on reserve a t the library. 
SEAVER HOUSE 
Murphysboro 
ROOMS FOR BOYS 
DOUILES ....... . 55 A W'" 
S.NGUS ......... . 57 A Wool< 
Ma id Service" Linen" Free TV, 
Rec. Room, oth.r foc ili t i. ,. Lorge 
Park ing lo t. 
CALL 1'19-1312] 
Til<' ,\f"n 0/ B eta CM Chapl .. r 
Tall Kappa Ep.il,," 
cordially illl'ile YOll to att.('nd 
,""ir Open Ho" .... 
on Sunday. l\'(Il'ember treel/lh 
nineteen luH,dred and sixty-olI l! 
6 :00 to 9 :00 p.m. Group Housing 106 
CluJpler House SOllthern IWnou Unit'ersity 
This IS the year of the 
Adler Wool Look 
N alilmallv adlerliud ;,. 
Seoenlun aJld M~ 
Tbe 1Itret.c:b uldet that'. takeo 
Smart. Youq America by .Wrm 
... beauue it llta., bautilulb'-
~.,.er, Dey .. alum.~ or aap! 
Smart Cft'W ~, ill Adler'. 0'WIl 
" Happy-Stftt.c.h" eombinatiOft 01 
66 % lambl: wool, Ii%.tretch 
DyloD. Snowflake White; 
6la foot.u-.. 9-11 . You'l 
waDt seven.! pairs at 
Opon Monday 'HI 9 P.M. 220 S. Imno;. 
FTidoy, November 10, 196 I. THE EGYPTIAN Poge 9 
Southern Eyes on Macomb 
LaCrosse Presents Defense Problem 
Southern 's foot ball tea m is hop- cha mpions for 1961. Although LaCrosse runs from ciaiist . was injured on a kic k-off 
ing to clinch its second consecu- Should Western win , or tie . SIU the s lol a n~ wing forma tio.ns, and was un<;b le to try fOT the 
live undi spu ted HAC ~i\mpio~- will be und isputed champions. " They'll US~ Jus t about anyl tting pomt - afte r,. t~chdown follow-
ship Saturday but the tIl le Will Should Normal wi n, it \Io'Ould sha re that works, a dded. F ranz . Jn ~. Southern,S third tally . . 
not be decided on SI U's foorba Jl th e ti tle with Sou t hern. Each has , S"';LUKIS UP FOR GA~ . W~ won t know .untll . game 
field. In fact . Southern won 't have a 5-1 conference record. . We 11 be up .. 'or t~em. COn- ti me I!, ail ,the bOys Will be In tOp 
an~~g th~ ~~I~~: ~i~1 re~:It~·ost_ SIU .SHOULD C~p TITL~ ~:~:~: 'a~~a~~gres~:: ,~e speedy, :~,P~he S;d~U k~:a;~11 ~~p t~~~:: ~~ 
io,g LaCrosse (Wis .) State, West- -Sa~~~rdls~u~~ t~~p ~~~;ts~ec!~ As far as ~outhern is . concern- their seventh vic to ry agamst 
ern. nlino!s'~ Le·a the rn ecks will be straight title. The Le'a therneCks~ ' t:!a~u~~~~~ ~~I~~he \:~ i ~rob~. se t·backs. 
fac lDg Il li noiS State at Ma comb. are favored to overpower the Red- y ., p . ~ -
~~ ::~te~I:S~ ~haem~O;fi!lre~ce; birds . . .. ~~en :~~e:~eek.agalOs t Bowling 
Despite the mterest In th~ wes.t- Ther·e were no ma jor jnj urie s 
e rn-ISNU ganle , the Salu lq s wllI sustained in las t wee k's E a:; lern 
have to conte nd with the ~roble m Michiga n contes t, bu t Sam Sil·as , 
a l hand , the LaCrosse Ind ians. J oe Rohe, Chuck Le rch and B.)b Basketball Rules 
M . S h dId LaCrosse . a . s~al! phys i~ al ed~-I H il':: ht did su ffer slight injuries. eetmg c e u e calion school. IS In lhe W~sconsln HIGHT INJyR~O. State College Conre rence. They H ight, the SaJukl klckmg s pt>· 
Th sd N 16 are tied for first place with Stell-ur ay OV. ens Poi~1.t College, whom lhey 
, beat eaSily la ~ 1 week, 22·1 4. 
Greatly Reduced 
SKIRTS · SWEATERS 
One Rack Only 
SlOp In Today 
There will be , I basketball oHio ·· The SCOT'(' doC's n·' indi(·ate 
cia l meet ing a t 7 pm Th ur.<;day. s"3id Sa luk i CoaCh Bob F I·anz. 
Nove m ber 16, in the men·s gym . · 'but they l·ea 1Jy heat Ste \(' ns 
The Ill inOis High School Associ- PO int quite ha ndily ." 
a l ion rul es interpreter will expla in LACROSSE 'S REOORD IS S-l 
the 1961 basketball rul e changes . Stevens Po int was undere<lted 
In add ition to tilt November 16 prior to the conleSt with La-
meet ing, a film concern ing th is ICrosse. The Ind .an's record is five 
yea r 's basketball rules will be run wins in seve n s l~rts th us far. 
on November 20 a t 7 p . m ., in the F ra nz . who scouted St.l te la st 
m en's gym , week , said that Southern W Ill ha \ e 
Studen ts who want to oHi l'i ate to concentra te its de fe nse on Ji m 
inu'am ural games mU St a((end J eskol,·itz , a 6·3. 200·pound halr-
tht'se meetings. ~~~' a a~~}O~U~.~:~nC:(, I"D ~ll~;'lnJ O~:~ 
To Help with 
Motel Clinic 
Dr. WiJli"am Westberg, profes-
sor of psyc hology a t SIU, will lead 
a d iscussion ljession du r ing the 
MOlel Management Climc to be 
h el d on campus No.)ll. 15 17. 
Wes tberg will open a Thursday 
afternoon mect ing on pe rsvnnel 
and empklye re lat ions . includ ing 
h ir. ng, tra inmg .I nd sllpe. vl.; ing of 
help. 
Miss Ma rjor ie Jones, a s~ist a nt 
professor ,n Ihe clolhmg and lex· 
t ile d epa rtm l;'nt, \ \1 11 de li ver k,'y· 
note comments al a F nday se . .:;· 
sian on suppli es . f u rn j 'ihl ng~ and 
d ecora ti ng. , 
Miss Knthryn Bruce , director of I 
c.duc alio na l pro~ri.t ms for thl:! Na· , 
llonal RE''ilaU rant A ... SOCI,Hlon \\ jll . 
he-ad the rood operat ion session. i 
cine, Wi<;cons ln . 
·· J eskoW lt2 L'i a re.1I strong I"u n-
ner and Johnson po.~ ... e ~St'"~ a I-:' .od 
Ih ,·owing .Irm ,'" sa id Soutllern 's 
li ne coach. 
JOE ROlfE 
!! SPECIAL !! 
- SALE-
AII~orind 
'.",i ngton . Ro ,"~ 
Agency WE HAVE A FEW 
Late Model ROYAL Standard Typewrit&s 
Regular Catalog Price $175.00 
Reduced - Only $139.95 
Low Down payment- Balance Like Rent 
--- - *----
ANOTHER SPECIAL GROUP 
ROYAL - Populor Brown Model 
Reduced - Only - $109.50 
Regulorly $137,75 In Catalogue 
-------*--------
-TERMS-
ALL MACHINES GUARANTEED 
LOCAL SERVICE 
404 S. DliDois CarboDdale 
the FAMOUS 
312 S. IUinois 













U you enjoy U1U'8ve1ing tougb problems : : , 
and find it bani to reoist any cballenge , , : 
you're the kind of person who may discover 
unwruaJ eetiafaction and opportunity in the 
dynamic field of electronic data p",.,..,.mg. 
'The marketin£ and application of data 
p~ oyBtem8 io cballenjpna and fasci· 
natin8. AIIMt oomprebenoive tn.inina you 
work with m.anagement uecutivee in diverse 
Industriee, otudy their busineee or ocientific 
problema, 6,...., out the aolutioD8 by woe of 
data proceosinc oyBtem8, anti II88iot custom· 
... in puttinc oolutions into effect. 
We bave a critical need for t.boee woo bave 
majored in ooienee, mathematica, anti enIP-
Deering. However, we haVC!l equal opportuni-
ties for tbooe majorinc in busineee admini&-
b'ation, economics, a.w- and lIberaJ art8 
"'00 _ an aptitude and In_ in 
elecIronic data p~. 
It's. new profeesional occupation offering 
unusual opportunities for penIOD8.i and finan-
cial growth. Openinp exist throughout the 
country In either By.",. E"lPn«ri1lll or 
Dirtd &la, AD qualified app1icants will 
receive oonaideration Co< employment with-
out resanl to raoe, ..-i. color or national 
origin. For more infonnatiOD describing the 
opportunities at IBM, see your College Place-
ment Director or, if you deoire, write or caIl -
D. C. Tobin, Branch M._ 
IBM Corporation, Dept. au 
3800 Llncletl BIYd. 
St. Loula e, Mo.. 
1'IIone: Ol 2·3400 
a!:;::~tA>ha';:': IBM IBM will interview Noy. 28. 
wtdo. ~ IP'O- oom_. • 
P.g. 10 THE EGYPTIAN 
Lose to Cape 58-2"2 
Freshmen Smeared In Final (jame 
. Southeast Mis9Ollri's junior var- Plunge, ov~r right tackle aftel' l The 58 points scored agai nst the 
slty football team exploded for 36 1 Bolge r s thu'd touchdown. SaJuki d efense represents more 
points in the fourth quart er Mem- SIU held a 22-14 ~d at half- points than bad been scored 
~:m ~22~~~~I ~~ar~i::~.year ~:~ ;I~yi: ar;~~~:~d 7!f Y~~dss! I :~~::t ~:n~i~~ .th~!~;~~fi~~'~ 
In was Southern's final ga me of onct 9.uaner. The dri ve began, ~'H h I found. Southern scor ing m 0 r e 
the season, and gave the Sa luk i but :11 secon.ds 0( play rem,alnUlg. poin ts in a lOSing effort than in 
team a 2·3 record. After mo ving the ba ll WIth au' its two earlier victories . 
It \o\.'as a lso Cape's last gam e of thority the firs t half . SIU was un' r Nine Sou theas t players part ici-
the season; it r nished with a 1-1 able to generat~ any mo mentum ,pa led in it s touchdown parade, 
record. Ca.:pe p lays on iy two the f:nal two ctu 8 rt E'rs, The South- The longest TO was a 61 -yard run 
games a year _ botb against east India ns, howeve r, ran at 1,I .. ill. ove r JE'ft tac-kle by Ken Dean , 
SIU, Southern won the opener 
l~ . 
The ga me's only bright So.,!lO t fv r 
ST U ..... as the performance of Dave 
Bolger. The hard runn ing half-
back from North Chic,Ij;() scored 
Carbondale, Murphysboro Clash 
Saturday In Me Andrew Stadium 
20 of sru 's 22 points . 
He caught two tou chd()\\~ pa5.;;- d().~~tC~f ~e~l~e s~~PSuni!~'~rs~~ ~ro M~~d~:~·il .. S t:~tl~~ay 
e s, one fo r seven ya rds and anot h- h i~ h school days are a thmg of tune is 8:00 p . m . 
er fOr 20, sco~--d on a onp·yard the PlS!. TIle Terric'rs, ooadH~ b\' Fra nk 
p lunge a nd added a t\'A)-point con- Hov.'e\'e r , t.his weekend SIU stu- Bleye r, sJX)rt an unpres~h'e 7-1 
version, dent s \o\ill ha.ve the opportun ity to record, v,11i1e coadl Ed Johnsoo 's 
Ken Love, Bolger' s running rem in is<> in the aonospher;> of high :v1urphysboro squad has dropped 
m ate , at the other halfba ck spot. sch,)()\ {ootoa l! a s [he Caroondale but t\\'o game-,. In eight appear-
s oore~~~~~_o_n a Terriers cl a~ ~~ ~des ~e~t~~nd ll~. S:~;;:~: 
WELCOME NEIGHIORS TO THE-
HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
STATE AI'I'IOVED PH. YU 5-4793 
marks , 
, Saturday night's con test will not 
i only be Ii cont inuation 0( an in· 
tense rival ry het ween the two 
schools, but a lso w ill determine 
I who will wear the crown of the 
Fridoy. Novembe r 10. 1961 . 
JL'l GU.U.DONT 
i SouthweJ( Egyptian Conference, 
,CarbondaJe has the champi.onship 
ACIOSS FlOM VTI : TEN MINUTES FIOM I Ih~t:-.!:ts ",:.~ea;:~ch'se tickets Four years ago lim Gualdoni 
Gualdon~ Saluki Captain, Has High 
Hopes for Southern This Season 
Coach Han-y Gallatm's sru bas· 
k("tbal1 team. CARBONDALE. MARION aAd HERRIN to Saturday night's encounter at was JUS t another freshman. Tooay 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tl~,.-.!'ga~t :.e .':r~r~;o:r.':to~k~ic:l<k~o~f:::r. __ he captains the 1!M)1-62 ed ition of 
Cats are notoriously silent In their sing ularly feline way. But even tha 
most stealthily tre.d lng tomcat could take lessons from the men at 
Ford Motor Company whose Job It Is to track down and suppress 
unwanted noise In vehicle:\. 
A t our Ford Research and Engineering Center In Dearborn . eng ineers 
have created a unique room without echoes. virtually duplicating the 
perlect , tllinesl that exists miles above the earth', surface. 
The " Silent Room" . as we call I~ Is a chamber utilizing f1ber.glass 
wedges .s sonic "blotters" to so.k up noise emanati ng from subjects 
undergoing developmental tests. In this acoustically sterile envi ron. 
ment, electron ic instruments seek out the source of vibra tion s, 
rattles. rumbles and squeaks so that they can be elimina~ed In 
production. 
Th ,s sc,entinc aonroach to silence Is but a tiny facet of the many. 
61 cod Dlog,anl of pure end appl ied research which goes on da ily at 
Fotd ~-" , 1 0·· Co-" raoy. It Is another e.·ample of Ford'$ leader,hlp 
tJ/l ov~h .(Jelillfie re.earcb and engineering. 
MOTOR COMPANY 
T he A/'Mflcan Road , Oe"rbo,n, MlchIO!'" 
PttOouC1'l POll ..... , " " UtiCA" _O" D • THe . AIUII • lH D"'Tllt • MID THI All Of: "'..,01 
In addition to ht-ing captai n, 
J im was e lec ted p reSIdent oC 
Sout hern'S lettermen 's club earli-
(' r this fall . 
Gualdoni, a three-yea r le tter-
man , ex..oects [he Sa luklS to have 
another ban ne r season despite 
pla_nn~ some of the nat Ion 's finest 
squads , 
J im a lso believes that u.:s 
year' s squ ad will fare better than 
what the aVf"fage sru fan is plan· 
ning on . "We will ha ve good 
s pee-d , gO<>d relJound ing a nd good 
s hoot ing," J im sa id. " We also 
have tre mendous des ire and the 
only th ing " 'e lac k is expe r ience." 
OVE ROO>tE INEXPERIENCE 
"However I feel thai we ca.D 
overcome th is inexperience with 
our shoolmg and rebo undi ng, " 
COntinued the 6-2 guard , 
Gualdon i has been playing "itb 
winne rs ever si nce high school. 
Wh ile a ttend ing Herrin H i g b 
School. the T igers W '-'O !M) wnHe 
suffering onty n ine re versali. Lan 
sea:,on a t SIU the Sa luk is won 21 
a nd lost 6, 
HIS greatest thrill in a th leti CS 
came Ul 1957 wilt-n Hernn won !he 
Illi no IS Stale basketball tourna· 
m t.' n[ . Gualdon i started at fan .. ard 
for the cham pion Tigers . 
Last st'ason J im scored 126 
~oo i n t'i in :!O games for a 6.3 game 
3\'erage. His 126 points ca me I)n 
41 of 7i fie ld goal attempl3 a nd 
44 of 66 ch3rHy losSes, He also 
pic k('<d up 25 rebounds from his 
guard posi tion. 
SIU HAS TOUGH SCHEOULE 
Fa cin g the tougbest basket ball 
schC'dulc- in sru h istory, J im, nev-
erthe less. fe-els that the Salukis 
will fare wel1 on thei r rapidly ~ 
pl"oacnng lrip East. On th{' tnp 
Ga ll ati n' s cagers will meet Nj,. 
agra University and Selor Hall , 
" I know we can bea t Set .)fl Hall 
a nd i f we p lay good bal l \" e a130 
can beat Niaga ra ," added Gual-
doni. B()th are E asle-rn powers in 
baskdball , 
Bualdoni is anxiously awaiting 
the conference seaSOn as he wants 
to lead the Saluk.i s to a t hi rd 
stra ight title . Last yea r Southeru 
finishe-d w ith a perf t>c t 1: .0 IIAC 
record and J im hopes this year" 
squad can match that mark. 
J im fi ~ ures ::.outhem's toughest 
II AC o,ppvnents to be Nonhero 
and Weste rn lllino;s , 
LOST ANYTHING! 
Lost and found is loca ted at the 
Student Cente r informat Ion desk. 
P lease check there if yoe bav6 
loot anything. 
W JUn'ED TO Bt1T 




Intramural Focus Swings Indoors 
tl ing schedu led to begin nert week. I team s reprL'senling 1ratern iries, 
off-campus groups and men's r eS!· 
WRES11..L'l\'G dence halls will compete r.) f top 
Intramural spons activity con· 
t inlWS high on the Southern Utf 
nois campus as indoo r sports w -e 
the spootJight from golf. tennis 
and football. 
There have beoen revis ions on honors in the 196H52 1)1 ba.s~erbal l 
rules and times of the Intramural tournC'y whH"h b"" g in.s ~oq~mber 
A fuU slate 0 ' i:!. ,··'\' joes on lap wrestling tourney. Pr(>liminaries 71. 
for the winter months with wres- start ~ovember 1-4 .... ith the fina l s Dcfendl1lg champion is S i~a 
P i, wh ich Sunday wOon me 1M fOOt-
ball championsh.ip. 
being ht.'Jd Wednesday ~ovember 
Freshman Milers IS. The 1 p.m . weigh-in time has been changed [() 4:00 p. m . on 
the 14th with the toumame>nl start- Teams and leam representatives 
Break American 
lO-Mile Record 
ing at 7:00 p. m. that evening. must sign at the intramural o'fice 
Also, it has been announced that and de~igna tt' the day and I l me 
teams will no long(>T be limited desirrad for pr~c t ice sessions . T,~am 
to three men in each weight class.. rosters ,j. due by ~O\' . 20. 
Team repI'esentati\'e-s should cht-ck Beca.use the- Tha nksgiving break 
SIU Freshman miler'S - Brian with the Dt ofi ice for the lat est would intelfere with the season's 
Turner and B ill C')mell broke an I ru1(>S on the tou rney schrdule , ope ning play has \x>en 
Am erican FI"eshman re,cord Tues- - - I pushed bac k from No\,. 20 to the-
day al \:l c Al1drt'w ,; ladlllrrl m the BASKETllALL I :\'ton day after Thank..:.gi\' ing, an 1M 
two man IO-m ile re lay, Approx imately ]00 baskNbalJ spok t>sman announced. 
The h\"O men f!'Om E.ngland ! --- - -'---- ---------------
shown 
i championsh ip trOJ>h r 
he \,',;on in the recent ca mpu" p layoffs. The intramural pr'ng l'a m IS 
swingi ng into the \dn te r phase wilh baskelba H and \\ fE' s, li ng amnng 
the top e vc nts_. ________________ _ 
were clocked in a recor d time of I 
43 m inutes, 3.5 St'conds. 
The pre vIOus F n 'shman record 
was held by l\\0 AJ.L;;tralian m ile rs I 
runn ing for the Urtiversi ty of I 
Houston . The duo. AJ Lawrence 
and Pat Cholessy. \\ a s clocked in 
43.08 in 1957. I 
In the JO-m Jl e e ', ent, the two I 
runners alte!'Oale ru nn ing l'very 
quan er-mile , Turnt'!"' s average for 
each quart er-m ill:' ",, :IS 64 .5 seconds 
c-ompared \\ llh CornelJ"s average 
time of 64 .6i5. 
The Amcncan r"cord fOr the 10· 
m ile event (' urrently is he ld by 
Y1 ax Truex and Bob Robertson of 
the Un ivers ity of Southern Cali-
forn ia \\ ilh a rime of 42 .08 . 
LOST :\:,\"\THING 
Lost and found is located at the 
~tud"n t Center infolmation d<'Sk . 
Please check there H you have 
lost anyth ing. 
SIU Harriers Favored For IIAC Title 
Southern 's cross cou nt:·y tealll . ."et a new record, 5<>ulh('rn W ill ma kka who set a new record, cov· 
wh ich has lost but one meet of [ha ve lO place fi ve of il...:. se ven erlOg the three and three-quarte r 
five th iS sea..:.oo . I ~ a hea ·. y fa vor- runners in lOp fm i<; t"tmg pas ,l.ons, m ile course in 18 : 38 . Th is yea r 
Ite to win it s th ird conS~CUII\' e :ee~e~~in~ a~~t::tg~r t~~n~:~·!on~ave ~~~I~:: :oa~re~e~~:n~:C~~d .esla blish 
UAC cross country champlonsh !p n1e haIT if'l"s ha\'C " 10 u lmn ... t as Olher members of the SlU cro!'.S1 
Sa turday at Eastern Mic higan_ a s ingl e unit O\'er mO ~1 of Ihe counlry learn running, in add it ion 
The meet at Yps .J"nti ..... ill mark C<)ursf' with sophomore .J oe Thom. 10 Kin:' and Thoma.", are J im Du-
:he last appeara nce for coach Lew a~ and C. ,pI3 In Lee K :nl.: pulJlOg pree, Joh n Flamer, Al a n GeIse, 
li'arlzog 's hi-l lT lt's in llAC compe- OUl in front n Ihe f ill al :T1lOutes. M ike Bra zier an d Don T row-
:i t ion, Sou t he rn will d rop out of The Sa luk is' lOp ru nne r . Thom- bridge. La :.t year. Flamer a nd 
lle confere nl"e at the e nd of the .1S . \ \ ill be a , lll i n ~ al a n Indl\'idunl Gelso pl aced fifth and s ;xth in the 
ichool year. m <.ir k ;,..: .... e ~ l a s a 1(0 .101 vic to r " . lIAC m E'et. 
SIU was ba rred from the IlIi- Lasl year Thoma;<; pl a ced ;<; e cond 
~:~n;'~la~~~~ Y:;~~~l ft: ::;II~~~ I ~Q S!~I~ C-~lrl~~~naC;' ~ 1l1 ~~ ur~)e~ i~r~ Back The Salukis 
r~~~~1 w;~I . ant1\I~l l~~II~:~~l "~~:~.: ,;:;=..;;; ..  -.-. ---;;-;...;;-..;----------=-;;..--, 
)Qunly runoers won the meet. 
SIU will be runn .ng for an J IAr 
:ecor d Saturday, ... tlempllng 10 
letter the record of 24 ;>Ol nt s s et 
::>y Eastern Mich iga n in 1954 . To 
THE POPOVER 
b:rll"~ 
100" Pu~ Fleeoy Wool 
SCOTCH and BOLD with 
that CONTINENTAL LOOK 
Ncwut rage foe fellow 01"" gaL 
l 
~u~: s=:;~ -;;~~d a:~:~~~ 
Luxurious, 50 fl 100% .... ooL 
3 ,tartJinS bright pllI;ida.. Bold. 
llalian-sl yle collar wllh attrac-
tive bullOR closure (or u s ual 
V-neck , New V-hollom wor . 
OUlside trousers or sk irt. Ter-
rific (or , oj!. IKlin,. knocl..about. 
$10.95 - $11.95 
OM MOFIELD 
r CD1icular Clothes 
[' fO~:.m Man" 206 S. D1inois 
PREO/CTS! 
Fast Window ServIce 
No Waiting-No T ippingl 
312 E. MAIN 
w. D.Ii •• r On Ord ... 
O •• r $2_00 Free! Free! 
POVERTY CAN BE FUN 
Jt i ll no di ... grllce to be puor, It i,. ;in error , bllt it i" 110 di .<: J!T'II I"II! . 
~ if Y'JUf Jlllr.«' is ('llJpty, do lIul "k ld k ami \Jrv"d lind hide 
your ll ('ad in "halllf' . :-\t.;wd t~tlL :\ dlilit yvur pu n'rt y, Adm il it 
frf'I·lv :t nd (runklv and all k ind" ui l/:uOd thinl/::-' ..... ill happ(·n to 
yuu : THkp , fll r in~tltn (.'e, t,he c.8.I->f' of HlON'Om :'i~:tf(KJs. 
HII """" I! l, Hn il11 l)('l·uninus fre .. ll lnUO tit lUI EUI't.t>rn ~ i rl ,.; · 
oollt'I'I', ..... ti l' !-omflrt as a whip all d ruund 81) a dUlllpling, und 
&'.u1'cf!ly tl day Wf' nt by when ~he did n't get illvited to a party 
wee kend at one of the nea rby men's schools, Bllt Bloesom nent 
acceptedo She did not have the mil (are ; she did not ha\·e the 
elothes, Weekend &ftee weekend , while her cilW'mateil Wf'nt 
frolicking, Blossom sat Alone, saved from utter despair, only 
by her pack of J...farlbor06, for Hen AD exehequer &IS shm Ii.8 
BIOfI8Orn's call afford the joys of MlIl"looro - joyt! 1&1" beyond 
thl"ir palt.ry price: ricb , mellow toba.ccos.. 10vin.!!:ly oured Rnd 
carefully packed , and AD exclusi \'e eelectrat.e filter , Croesta 
bimself could not buy a bett..er cigarette! 
Howe,rer, Marlboro 's m ost p8.68ionate admirere-among 
.... hoee numher I &m paid t o OOU<l. t m YBf"lf - would not claim that 
'M ro rlboro can ent~tf' l y replaN' lovp &nd roIntlnoe, And Bt06SUm 
grew l:It(>adily morOAE'r. 
'-1 ... 11 Olll" duy {~ II1C a ph(J np c~ lJ frOID an il lt(,IJigent li-opho--
TT,,,P ' n:llla'd T Oil I (j":-,h:lll t(>t ttt:l. n(':,rb,v HI"II ' ~ I·, ,jlrl!(' , ")l.l"g-
1'-. ,111 ." :o'.ald "j'" m, " I ..... allt yuu to ('(,lTle down IIf'XI w(>("k f, !r the 
L:l l"h·.," il".q i,·:t! . alld I w(,n ' , bkt- 11 0 ffi r all lil l:-, \,, ·r." 
' · J·, ,,,l i ... h I/: Irl, " .... lld Tom ~1 · lI l ly. " 1 kll (J w "" II)" you rdll:Se 
D U·. It i ~ l .. .. ·a ll !-of' yl'l l :HP p" . 'r. i ... n· ' i,'! " 
·· )'t'1"'." !':I irl BIO!'''''lll. 
" 1 w111 :-' l'nd y .. u .II. ra ilroa.d ticket ," !'.:I id Tflnl . " .4, 11<0 Ii kl rd-
boi lNt f·~ in ~q> you gf't hungry OD t.he truin ." 
" Bu t 1 h:I\·(' Ilut h illg to wf":l.r ,"' 8/lid BI06SUrQ. 
T om r{' JllicJ, "1 will send .yuu OUf' ~m i t of cA .. ~ l lI llt'.r(> . t",o ~owO! 
or laCf' . I·h ree sbrks oi \"l'lvet, fou r shOf'S of {'aIr, five SQ(·k.s of 
nyllln , Itnd tl partridge in a JX'.8l' t.ree." 
"Thllt I!' lIlost kind, " said BI088Om, "but I fear I C.8nnot 
da nOf' IHid enjoy myself while back home my poor lame brother 
T illv Tim liel! allf"d ." 
"Srna him to Mayo Brother6M.nd putit.on my tab," 8b.id Tom. 
","011 are terribly decent," said B1086Om , "but I cannot 
eDme to your part.y because all the other girls at the pHorty 
will be from rich, distingtlislleO fAmilies, aDd my father is but 
• humble woodcutter. " 
"I will buy him Yoeewite, " said Tom. 
"You hAve a great heart," Mid BIOti8Om . "Hold the phODI 
.... hile I a!~\t ou r wiEle &rid kindly old Dean of Women whether it 
i6 proper for me kl accept &II tht.'8e gifte ." 
She went forthwith a.nd Mked the Dea.n of Women , and the 
Dean of Women laid her wise and kindly old ha nd on Blo~<:( lt ll' :4 
eheek and said, " Child , let not false pride rob you of happillfflS. 
Accept these gifta from Tom ," 
"Oh. bieN! you , Wi8e and Kindly, " breathf><i B1~m, 
dropping gratefuJ ~ into the Dean 's reti cule. "r must tu D 
and teU Tom." 
"Y€fi t run , child ," said the Dean, a smile wrinkJing he r ..... ise 
Uld kindly old eyes. "And aak him hu he got an older broUlf'r." 
e l M1W .. A.J_ 
"he mak.,.. 01 ."..,.-,. Marlboro • .Ao brir&l IOU thu col-
umn, are .leo '1M "..kcr. 01 r.on·.Uer Sdn,-.iu Philip 
Morru Commande,.., who at.o bru.. J'Ot' au. column.. Hace 
• Co_ 11'._ eIJGenU 
Pogo 12 THE EGYPTIAN F,.;doy. November 10. 1961. 
SIU Plans To Spend $47 Million For Expansion 
A JM; ,850 ,OOO building expansion The ma jor share of thi s build- Avenue. third fioors of the library. of H igher Education. in 1961 - 7. 
p ro g ram is present ly under- ing boom will faJ! on a $28.500 ,- Bids for this four - story st ruc- The lourth project is an Indus- there will be 18,000 students alone 
way at Southern l il inois Un ive r- 000 bond iss ue passed by the 1961 ture will be opened on f\Oo v. 16 trial Education and Appl ied Sci- on th e Edwardsville ca mpus . 
5ity. Bu t, Universi ty Atcbitect Ill inois Leg isla ture . Under cond i- in the M 0 r r i s Au ditor .um Li- ence Build ing Group , Thi s build- MORE HOUSING 
CharJe ~ Pulley pred icts th-at by tions of the bond iss ue, si x ma- brafY· ing would also inClude fa cilities To meet th is critical shortage, 
~5, "$ 0 u the r n will. be faced jar projects wi!! be cons tructed New bu ild ings .are offic ia.lly la- fO: physi cs . . _. construc tion is presently under-
w ith shortage!; in hOUSing a nd o n the SI U campus . beled grou ps, T h l,.: deSignation aI- 'We hope to have th le; bU ildmg wa ' ' n th re 'd of housin" {acili-
c lassrom facilitie!<i." D r a w i n g top priofltv is the .Jaws fo r addi t ional bu :'d ings to completed by r"llof 1962," Pulley t ~ LU deL . t' 0 rve 
'I T h e program of construe. Ph ysical F.:ducation " nd ' Military ' be added to ong ina l structures, said . les:d n er h co~~t ruc Ion ~ ~ 
Uon at Sout he rn is equal to that Tra ining BU ilding for wh,c h bids I Under new university pol icy, The fifth project is a General ~es l en~e th ' a 'lIs h on 615m tu-
of any unh'ersity . regard less of were 0 pen e d yeste rday at a est,imates will be wilhheid on all Classrom Bu i ld i n~ Group, a Iso deo . n Th at ~I th o~~~1 "11 5 be 
siz,e, in the Un ited States ... he meeting of the . S IU ,Board of Junl ve rsity. construction, . "hoped" to be cOmpleted by 1962 . fornt~:o mt'~C:n~ IW"'~ (0: ~1f'~1. 
:~~t '~~~I\nl~e~uran~ret~e~~~ ~2ro~~ ~~~::~~~~edThso~~~ld~~g th~S ~~ivebr~ ! bi~J~~l l~for;;7L~~~ ¥.;~~ '~n~a~:'~ OOMMUNICATIONS ~UILDI~G A 1:.0 under const rut:tlOn is. a 
rea -on to expe~t it WO n' t bv 1965 sity Center and ea ..;\ of th e cam- Isaid PuUev ' ',"Our SiX th consll-:uctlon . proJ~ct Din i n g and Student Services 
ou/ hous ing and classroo'm' Facili. pus lak e . " ENLARGE ' MORRIS LIBRARY ~' lll be 'a ~?mm~nLCal.On:, B~I Jd. Buil din g and thn~~e dm lng rooms 
t ies wil! be sad l\' inadequote ," EDUCATION BUILDING G RO['P Third prior itv i-- the l'I.d d it ion of mg Group. said . Pu lley. '!'e to be added to Le. ntz H(li l. Un-
ALL STOPS P Ui .. LED , Ho ld ing . s.econd p riority u,nder f i:'e flo 0 ~ ~ '10' Mo rri r;; Library . ~~~pl .... t~ed 1~~,v~96~~~s con~tructlon der I.his pro.ject th e ha lt w dl a lso 
In order to .meet th,s need , the 28 million dollar bond ISSUE' Bids on thiS con.:a,rucLon are ex: · , U d . t' I th S2B 500 000 be a ll' conditIO ned 
Sou thern admiOis trators ,h a \' e IS an Educalion Build ing G.roup Ipected b,efore Chnst~ Hs. DU I ing bon; 7~:<u:,rm:e~ode li~" -a~d 're- AJO FRO~1 WASH INGTON' 
pu lled out all s to p s to [he to be constructed west " f UOlver- cons t ruclLon work w l~ l a lso be ' . II b eo d f . App lic .. tlOn s ha\'c alre;Jdv been 
schoo l's build ing program. si ty H igh SChool on West Grand completed on the st.-co nd a nd ~~;l tl~~OJ~~tspu~~has:s P:/ la~~ : ~ made by ad m inist ra t.on off ic ial.s 
I
"the campu ::; area ." 10 the Housrng, and H o m f' Fl-
. , , . , nance Agency In Washln;:'JO n fo r 
H 0 u s i n g facili t ie s, a seflous Iha lf the tOla l construc!iOn cost. 
problem to hcJlh sludents Clnd ad · , 
. mi01s\ril t l\'e pe l·son ne!. ..... tll sn ll Bonds .for the remaining C051 ?f 
Ibe :J prob!f'm in 1965 S<iY5 Pulley, lconqructlon must be I"sued In 
".-\(' ('ord :n .-; 10 Lgures re lea!'ed o rder 10 complete the project. 
th (' re!!, i ~ t ,rar· .... off L~e, by 1965· I "Un ' e5~ we can get a~d i ljonal 
thert" \\;) bf' 13 0;)0 !'!ude nt ~ approlll' .ations [rom the leg is la-
Ie\' t~l~~i ('~ ,!~n~~; .ca7~P\'I~~~~ ~~ :i ItuI.e , by 1965 our housmg a nd 
I b~ 16 -1 50 ' - c-!ass rwm f .. cili ties ..... ill not be 
A('('(lrd i n~ to a 1960 report is- able to meet the demand :. of the 
the l ili nols Commission !studen ts ," said Pulley. 
THE PIZZA KING 




FROM 4 TO 11 P.M. 
Seuen Days a Weel: 
COME IN AND TRY OUR Military Opponents Fin d Arms Question Noisy An attempt 10 sta rt an SIU to ge t Russia to des troy her e r nmen t we want. We are not ad- I 
$( Uct N1 1 P ea cC' l'nlon got off to a n I weapons," he Said, "Disarma m e nt vocating un ila te ral di .... arma menl. " 
u npc,Icefu l bl'g lnn ing: in thl" Uni - prog[';lms can be \\'orked out." he emphasized . "The th ink ing: of , 
vel'sily Center \,1,IC'dnesd!1y . I Joe Puc ket! <In I"x ·:\l arine sa id Ru,..;sia n lead(>(s is onl" of the thin gs I SPAGHETTI DINNERS 
. Th e- lIn ion ,LS a natiO'llal or)!Clniza · "They are' preachi ng U'tOria~ wI" ha \'e to change. Un til the n, 
t lOn advocatm;.: the destruction of theon', It h as nc\'('r worked." faiioul s helter!' arC' n('eessar~' until I 
a ll \\ eapons of \\3r, Ra): Land, anoth~r pacifiS t. said . tht' world e limlnaks the need fo r COMPLETE CARRY·OUT SERVICE 
Till- studf'nl ;; m " k L~g th e a1t{'mpt "The only way the human race i 11~h~em~. "~ ________ ~~iii:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::i~~~~ 
a ll fiH;t(>d Iht' ~llenllOn o[ [>a -;";ll1g can be sa\'ed is 10 bl'('ak dO',\n I ~ 
sl urit." nL-;; by h~nrll ng oul lit e r ature th e false barrit."r~ of n il t ionitl is m 
in fmn t of <l :-icn as king , " Is mil L-
tary Cl ('1 on th c- " nl ,v \'ay out?" and d t'_'t roy all nu cl ... ·ar weapons. " At pre:-l'nl Iht· grou[> numhers 
WIlJw. m Tl'~mqu ll l i, one of the on ly four. ".But ," L<inJ sa id, " J 
ad ... ·o(';Jtes, sa Id th ..l l it !·ep t'e .. ents (')(,!) f>c l it to mushrOOm o\'f>rnI J.: ht. '! 
"tht' otnt' r sid,· of th(, ' m tlll a1'lSm Larn' Lil1 daut?'r, anolher mem. , 
on,I '~'t'I'~\' ~~10~o\,i)"';_: ", '~ , l,t' an <l ctlve ber, sal~, " It IS not wort h d.llOg 
un l' )n On ('ilOlI'llS to t ak~ stil nd" :~~ ~':,~ ~I~ a~f i~t: '~ , ~~~.~~:'~ ~' d \\~7tJ::~: I 
on I • • I : ghl:- -lilt l'l'1H aff ,iL rs, fi:lll - \\ear>ons, he sCl id . . \\\: l'''u!d use 
ou t dC,," IH: .:<ald . our dt."f('n -;c budget f01' a \,·orJd· 
" j don'! \\3.n l til t?' atom b" m b Wide ca mp ul).!" ag.a insl l~,verty." 
eX.i'~~I;I ;; ~~ n~~J\\':;/tb~sm:~~~;~ 1 sa'I;~h,I:~~:I~a~U~I~I:' U\I~' I ~ ~'I~I~" ~f Lg~nv~ 
tasty food ... thrifty_prices 
HAMBURGERS • • • 15c 
Shakes· Fries· Cheeseburgers 
Me DONALD'S 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
TURKEYS 
33' POUND 
OTHER FINE MEAT SPECIALS 
U. S. Gov't Inspected Homemade PORK 
FRYERS Lb. 19c Sausage 3 Lhs. 69c 
Leon Tender-Small U.S. Good 
Spare Ribs L b 39c Club Steak L b . 69c 
Fresh 
GROUND BEEF - - - - 2 LB. 98e: 
DINING CAR DUNCAN HINES 
COFFEE - - LB. CAN S9e: CAKE MIX - 3 PKGS. $1 
PURE CANE FOOD KING STRAWBERRY 
SUGAR---I0 LBS. 9Se: PRESERVES 2 18 Oz. Jan 79c 
BIRDS EYE NEW DOG FOOD 
CORN--2 to·OZ. PKGS. 33c: Friskies Mix S LB. BOX 63c: 
CALIFORNIA Y II O· 3 Ift-GRAPES ___ 2 LBS. 2Sc e ow mons LBS. ~ 
cu. 5. NO. 11 
Tender Carrots BUNCH 9c Red Potatoes 10 LIS. 49c 
All A.G. 
FOOD STORE Pick's Food Mart 
519 East Main CARBONDALE Ph-. 7·6846 
